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Published	for	the	first	time	on	Wednesday,	September	25,	2019,	Augustine	(Aurelius	Augustinus)	lived	from	November	13,	354	to	August	28,	430.	Born	in	Thagaste	in	Roman	Africa	(Souk	Ahras	modern	in	Algeria).	His	mother	Monnica	(death	in	388),	a	devout	Christian,	seems	to	have	exerted	a	profound	but	not	totally	unequivocal	influence	on	his
religious	development.	His	father	Patricius	(death	in	372)	was	baptized	on	his	deathbed.	Augustine	himself	was	made	a	catechumene	at	the	beginning	of	his	life.	His	grammar	and	rhetoric	studies	at	the	provincial	centers	of	Madauros	and	Cartago,	which	forced	the	financial	resources	of	his	middle-class	parents,	hoped	to	pave	their	way	for	a	future
career	in	the	superior	imperial	administration.	In	Cartago	at	the	age	of	ca.	18,	he	found	a	lover	with	whom	he	lived	in	a	monogamous	union	for	ca.	14	years	and	who	took	him	to	a	son,	Adeodatus,	who	was	baptized	with	his	father	in	Milan	and	died	a	little	later	(ca.	390)	at	18	years.	Ca.	373	Augustine	became	a	"auditor"	of	Manicheism,	a	dualist
religion	with	Persian	origins	that,	in	North	Africa,	had	become	a	variety	of	Christianity	(and	was	persecuted	by	the	state	as	heresy).	His	adherence	to	manicheism	lasted	nine	years	and	Monnica	strongly	opposed	it.	Although	probably	active	as	an	apologist	and	a	Maniquean	missionary,	he	never	became	one	of	the	"selects"	of	the	sect,	who	were
committed	to	asceticism	and	sexual	abstinence.	In	383	he	moved	to	Milan,	then	the	capital	of	the	western	half	of	the	Empire,	to	become	a	professor	of	rhetoric	of	the	city	and	official	panegyrist	in	the	imperial	court.	Here	he	sent	his	lover	to	free	the	way	for	a	advantageous	marriage	(a	presumably	common	behavior	for	young	professionals	at	that
time).	In	Milan,	the	influence	of	Bishop	Ambrose	(339	"397)	was	subjected	to	the	influence	of	Bishop	Ambrose,	who	taught	him	the	allegorical	method.the	Biblical	exegesis,	and	some	of	the	neo-platonic	inclination	Christians	who	familiarized	him	became	familiarsti	dah	msihcs	tstanod	eht	.ylibisnopser	namuh	if	dna	live	fo	ytilaitnatsbust-non	eht	if	you
are	siih	tapahs	ot	depleh	Meht	Htiw	tabed	eht	;004	tuoba	smool	smool	(	Noisaususrep	Lacirotehr	Htiw	Gnihcaet	Lacigoloeht	Ro	Lacihposolihp	Enibmoc	)Tetirt	ed	,marettil	isgeneg	ed	,.g.e(	ton	erew	taht	sorevotnoc	sisrevotnoc	sisrevotnoc	TSOM	.snap	,tnetxe	resel	,dna	sniff	,stitanod	,snaehcinam	htiw	seisrevortnoc	Suoigiler	of	Devlovni	Saw:	Pohsib
who	is	EFIL	Sihguorh	0002	NWorb(	nis	lanigiro	dna	ecarg	if	sweiv	yhy	yfidom	ot	nayam	yam	noiterhc	yrandro	na	htiw	secneirepxe	dna	rof	ytilisnopss	,ladudd	lacidsinm	yes	Devlovni	Noitcnuf	Lacitsaiselcce	Siht	.Pohsib	Lacol	Eht	Dedeeccus	eh	)6	Yltnerappa	,saw	eh	193	NI	.)883	,aitso(	Yenruoj	eht	no	deid	ohw	,rehtom	sih	dna	sdneirf	emos	,nos	yh	yh	yb
deinapmocca	,acirfa	ot	denruter	d	783	restapab	,	Erusiel	Lacihposolihp	Fo	Retniw	of	retfa	.Stcepsorp	reerac	reerac	REETTruf	sih	DNA	Cyrusotehr	Fo	riahc	sih	htob	p	pu	yninaitsirhc	citecsa	ot	trevnoc	enitugu	nideg	,2	ã¢tbuod	dna	ytniatrecto	fo	doirep	gniuse	eht	.flesmih	ecnatsid	ot	nugeb	yderla	dah	in	the	last	great	persecution	at	the	beginning	of	the
fourth	century.	The	Donatists	saw	themselves	as	the	legitimate	successors	of	those	who	had	remained	steadfast	during	the	persecution	and	claimed	to	represent	the	African	tradition	of	a	Christian	¢ÃÂÂchurch	of	the	pure¢ÃÂÂ.	Since	405	the	Donatists	were	subsumed	under	the	imperial	laws	against	heresy	and	forced	to	re-enter	the	Catholic	church
by	legal	means;	these	measures	were	intensified	after	a	conference	at	Carthage	(411)	had	marked	the	official	end	of	Donatism	in	Africa	(Lancel	&	Alexander	1996¢ÃÂÂ2002).	By	way	of	his	assiduous	writing	against	the	Donatists,	Augustine	sharpened	his	ecclesiological	ideas	and	developed	a	theory	of	religious	coercion	based	on	an	intentionalist
understanding	of	Christian	love.	Pelagianism	(named	after	the	British	ascetic	Pelagius)	was	a	movement	Augustine	became	aware	of	around	412.	He	and	his	African	fellow-bishops	managed	to	get	it	condemned	as	a	heresy	in	418.	While	not	denying	the	importance	of	divine	grace,	Pelagius	and	his	followers	insisted	that	the	human	being	was	by	nature
free	and	able	not	to	sin	(possibilitas).	Against	this	view,	Augustine	vigorously	defended	his	doctrine	of	the	human	being¢ÃÂÂs	radical	dependence	on	grace,	a	conviction	already	voiced	in	the	Confessiones	but	refined	and	hardened	during	the	controversy.	The	last	decade	of	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	life	is	marked	by	a	vitriolic	debate	with	the	Pelagianist	ex-
bishop	Julian	of	Aeclanum	who	accused	Augustine	of	crypto-Manicheism	and	of	denying	free	will	while	Augustine	blamed	him	and	the	Pelagianists	for	evacuating	Christ¢ÃÂÂs	sacrifice	by	denying	original	sin	(Drecoll	2012¢ÃÂÂ2018).	Controversy	with	pagan	traditionalists	seems	to	have	reached	a	peak	after	400,	when	Augustine	refuted	a	series	of
objections	against	Christianity	apparently	extracted	from	Porphyry¢ÃÂÂs	treatise	Against	the	Christians	(Letter	102;	Bochet	2011),	and	after	410,	when	the	city	of	Rome	had	been	sacked	Alaric	and	his	Goths.	The	City	of	God,	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	great	apology,	was	prompted	by	this	symbolic	event,	though	it	is	by	no	means	just	a	response	to	pagan
polemics.	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	life	ended	when	the	Vandals	besieged	Hippo;	he	is	said	to	have	died	with	a	word	of	Plotinus	on	his	lips	(Possidius,	Vita	Augustini	28.11,	after	Plotinus,	Enneads	I	4.7.23¢ÃÂÂ24).	2.	Work	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	literary	output	surpasses	the	preserved	work	of	almost	all	other	ancient	writers	in	quantity.	In	the	Retractationes
(¢ÃÂÂRevisions¢ÃÂÂ,	a	critical	survey	of	his	writings	in	chronological	order	down	to	428	CE)	he	suggests	a	threefold	division	of	his	work	into	books,	letters	and	sermons	(Retractationes	1,	prologue	1);	about	100	books,	300	letters,	and	500	sermons	have	survived.	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	literary	career	after	his	conversion	began	with	philosophical	dialogues.
The	first	of	these,	written	in	Cassiciacum	in	386/7,	deal	with	traditional	topics	such	as	skepticism	(Contra	Academicos),	happiness	(De	beata	vita),	evil	(De	ordine)	and	the	immortality	of	the	soul	(Soliloquia,	De	immortalitate	animae).	Augustine	continued	to	pursue	these	issues	in	dialogues	on	the	immateriality	of	the	soul	(De	quantitate	animae,	388),
language	and	learning	(De	magistro,	388¢ÃÂÂ391),	freedom	of	choice	and	human	responsibility	(De	libero	arbitrio,	begun	in	388	and	completed	perhaps	as	late	as	395)	and	the	numeric	structure	of	reality	(De	musica,	388¢ÃÂÂ390).	The	treatise	De	vera	religione	(389¢ÃÂÂ391)	is	a	kind	of	summa	of	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	early	Christian	philosophy.	After
the	start	of	his	ecclesiastical	career	he	abandoned	the	dialogue	form,	perhaps	because	he	realized	its	elitist	and	potentially	misleading	character	(G.	Clark	2009;	Catapano	2013).	Of	the	works	from	his	priesthood	and	episcopate,	many	are	controversial	writings	against	the	Manicheans	(e.g.,	Contra	Faustum	Manichaeum,	around	400),	the	Donatists
(e.g.,	Contra	litteras	Petiliani,	401¢ÃÂÂ405;	De	baptismo,	404)	and	nu	se	)614	-2/104(	marettil	da	iseneG	eD	.aniviD	dadinirT	al	ed	"negami"	anu	omoc	anamuh	etnem	al	ed	oednos	ed	sisil¡Ãna	sus	etnaidem	sonredom	socif³Ãsolif	serotcel	sol	a	odanoiserpmi	ah	)624	omoc	edrat	nat	zev	lat	o	914	ne	odatelpmoc	y	993	ne	odaicini(	etatinirT	eD	.acilbÃb
ategixe	al	arap	sacis¡Ãlc	sanilpicsid	sal	ed	aicnatropmi	al	etnemacitÃrc	aºÃlave	y	)AngiS(	"sngiS"	,"acitsÃ¼Ãgnil	etnemlaicepse"	y	"sgniHT"	ed	acit³Ãimes	aÃmotocid	al	aenileD	;anaitsirc	acir³Ãter	y	acilbÃb	acitu©Ãnemreh	ed	launam	nu	se	)7/624	ne	olos	odatelpmoc	orep	7/693	ne	odaicini(	anaitsirhC	anirtcoD	eD	.n³Ãicavlas	ed	aÃmonoce	y	n³Ãicaerc
us	rop	omoc	Ãsa	,soiD	ed	aicarg	y	aicnedivorp	al	rop	oditnes	eneit	,enitsuguA	ed	aicarg	y	aicnedivorp	al	,laudividni	adiv	anu	ed	adiv	al	om³Ãc	artseuM	.onredom	oditnes	nu	ne	aÃfargoibotua	anu	ed	ragul	ne	)	4102	nnaM("	aÃfargoibotua	ne	aÃfosoliF	"se	,lanigiro	s¡Ãm	ojabart	us	etnemelbaborp	,)004"	693	.ac(	senoissefnoC	ehT	.624	y	693	ertne
osupmoc	euq	oilpma	s¡Ãm	ecnacla	nu	noc	sogral	sodatart	ocnic	sol	rop	osomaf	s¡Ãm	se	nÃtsugA	,ograbme	niS	.)nÃtsugA	ed	aicarg	ed	anirtcod	al	artnoc	odatneserp	aÃbah	es	euq	¢â	¬â	."ciohS	ed	otnemugra	led	anaitsirc	n³Ãisrev	anu	odnatufer	,724/624(	aitarG	te	etnerroC	eD	y	)suigaleP	ed	arutaN	ed	odatarT	la	atseupser	anu	,714"	314(	aitarG	te
arutaN	eD	,)etneidnepedni	aicnatsus	anu	ed	ragul	ne	dadnob	ed	n³Ãicavirp	al	ed	n³Ãicavirp	anu	se	lam	le	euq	ed	anirtcod	al	arap	osicnoc	onacinaitna	otnemugra	nu	,993(	inoB	arutaN	eD	,)oeuqinam	omsilanoicar	le	artnoc	aicneerc/ef	al	ed	asnefed	anu	,293"	193(	idnederC	ed	nartneucne	es	setnaseretni	s¡Ãm	etnemacif³Ãsolif	sarbo	sal	ertnE	.)munalceA
ed	nailuJ	onaigalep	oirasrevda	us	rop	murolf	noc	odatart	ed	rolf	ne	adidrep	arenam	arto	ed	ed	rolf	al	ed	laicnatsus	n³Ãicrop	anu	avreserp	euq	,mutcefrepmi	supo	munailui	artnoC	ojabart	ranimret	nis	y	omitlºÃ	us	y	;724"	424	,oirtibrA	orebiL	te	aitarG	ed	;224	,munailui	artnoC	;214	,niattiL	te	utiripS	ed	,olpmeje	rop(	sonaigaleP	of	winning	a	philosopically
justifiable	cosmology	of	the	initial	chapters	of	Here	as	in	the	majority	of	the	works	of	Agustíen	Philosophy	it	is	inseparable	from	the	biblical	exmit.	The	monumental	Apological	Treaty	of	Civitate	Dei	(Begun	in	412,	two	after	the	sack	of	Rome,	and	completed	in	426)	argues	that	happiness	cannot	be	found	in	the	Roman	or	in	the	philosopher	tradition,	but
only	only	only	through	the	membership	in	the	city	of	God	whose	founder	is	Christ.	Among	other	things,	he	has	interesting	reflections	on	the	secular	state	and	on	the	life	of	the	Christian	in	a	secular	society.	The	sermons	document	Augustine's	ability	to	adapt	complex	ideas	to	a	large	and	not	too	learned	public.	Two	long	series	on	the	psalms	(en	psalmos
enarration,	Ca.	392â	€	“422)	and	the	Gospel	of	John	(in	iohannis	evangelium	tractatus,	ca.	406â	€“	420)	stand	out;	A	series	of	sermons	on	Juan's	first	letter	(in	epistulam	Iohannis	ad	partos	tractatus	decm,	407)	is	the	most	sustained	Christian	love	of	Augustose.	The	letters	are	not	personal	or	wealthy	documents,	but	public	writings	that	are	part	of	the
teaching	of	aguston	and	the	ecclesiastical	policy	of	it.	Some	of	them	reach	the	length	of	the	complete	treaties	and	offer	excellent	philosophical	discussions	(letter	155	on	virtue;	letter	120	on	faith	and	reasoning;	Letter	147	on	the	â	€	œSevarâ	€	of	God).	3.	Augustine	and	philosophy	from	the	ancient	thought	August	As	late	thinkers,	both	pagan	and
Christians,	he	liked	to	put	it,	salvationâ	€	”Looking	for	the	true	nature	of	things	and	living	accordingly.	This	type	of	philosophy	supports	empictically,	especially	in	the	early	work	of	it	(cf.,	for	example,	against	academics	1.1).	He	is	convinced	that	the	true	philosopher	is	a	lover	of	God	because	the	true	wisdom	is,	in	the	last	resource,	identical	to	a	point
where	he	agrees	with	Paul	(1	Corinthians	1:24)	and	Plato	Plato	enidrO	ed	;7.1	aiuqoliloS(	"amla	la	y	soiD	a	reconoc	arap"	esarf	al	noc	ocif³Ãsolif	amargorp	oiporp	us	acifinosrep	nÃtsugA	,sojabart	soremirp	sus	nE	.)9891	cedaM	;92"	42.01	ied	etativic	ed	;4	-	¬â	2.2	sutatcart	sinnahoi	muilegnavE	ne	;72.7	senoisefnoc(	ygrueT	a	y	selanoicidart	sonagap
sotluc	sol	a	,riced	se	,setnelovelam	y	sosollugro	soinomed	a	rirrucer	y	ranracne	otsirC	ed	n³Ãicaidem	al	ollugro	noc	nazahcer	euqrop	"saigelemoh"	sonivid	sus	a	"rarepucer"	ed	secapacni	nos	)satsinotalp	sol	,riced	se	(((	arbalaP	uS	y	soiD	ed	azelarutan	aredadrev	al	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	odinetbo	nah	euq	solle	ertne	solleuqa	osulcni	e	,)sociotse	sol	artnoc
etnemlapicnirp	adigirid	acitÃrc	anu	,4.91	ied	etativic	ed(	dutriv	aiporp	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	dadicilef	al	raznacla	redop	nenopus	sofos³Ãlif	sol	,aicnagorra	roP	.sodacep	sol	sodot	ed	zÃar	al	,nÃtsugA	ed	n³Ãinipo	ne	,se	aicnagorra	al	euq	odad	aregil	al	a	asep	on	euq	ehcorper	nu	,)aibrepuS(	ollugro	le	o	aicnagorra	al	se	sofos³Ãlif	sol	a	allaf	euq	le	noc	rorre
lapicnirp	lE	.)41.21	ied	etativic	ed(	n³Ãicavlas	ed	airotsih	anu	ed	dadilibisop	al	agein	omitlºÃ	etse	euqrop	omsinotalp	la	osulcni	edneitxe	ol	edrat	s¡ÃM	;)23.1	enidrO	ed	;24.3	socimedacA	artnoC(	socitsÃneleh	satsilairetam	sametsis	sol	a	otciderev	etse	atimil	etnemlareneg	,onarpmet	ojabart	us	nE	.)8	:2	sesnesoloC(	otsirC	ed	eartsid	euq	otnematseT
oveuN	le	ne	adarusnec	"odnum	etse	ed	aÃfosolif"	al	etnemacsurb	acitirc	nÃtsugA	,opmeit	omsim	lA	.)54.2	;23"	13,1	nedrosed(	aiporp	aÃfosolif	anu	eyubirta	el	es	,n³Ãicacude	nis	orep	sotnas	sol	a	atneserper	euq	,acinnoM	,mucaicissaC	ed	sogol¡Ãid	sol	ne	:aÃroet	al	erbos	dadiroirp	eneit	acitc¡Ãrp	al	,adud	al	ed	osac	le	nE	.)8	enoigileR	areV	eD(
sacitn©Ãdi	nos	)otluc(	n³Ãigiler	aredadrev	al	y	aÃfosolif	aredadrev	al	euq	y	,sogeirg	etnemlaicepse	,sougitna	sonaitsirc	serodasnep	sol	ertne	nºÃmoc	se	n³Ãisiv	al	;27.4	munailuoi	artnoc(	"aÃfosolif	aredadrev	al"	se	omsinaitsirc	le	euq	asneip	euq	ose	rop	sE	.)8.8	ied	etativic	eD	and	promises	to	pursue	it	with	the	means	provided	by	the	Plathanical
Philosophy	provided	that	these	these	not	in	conflict	with	the	authority	of	biblical	revelation	(against	academic	3,43).	In	this	way,	it	renews	the	old	philosophical	issues	about	the	true	nature	of	the	human	being	and	about	the	first	principle	of	reality,	and	marks	the	key	neoplatine	idea	that	the	knowledge	of	our	true	being	implies	knowledge	of	our	divine
origin	and	will	allow	us	to	return	A	While	these	are	still	the	basic	characteristics	of	Agustian	philosophy	throughout	her	career,	they	are	considerably	differentiated	and	modified	as	her	commitment	to	two	-way	thought	intensifies	and	the	notions	of	creation,	sin	and	grace	They	acquire	greater	importance.	Agustín	is	not	aware	of	the	medieval	and
modern	distinction	of	â	€	œfilosofãaâ	€	and	â	€	œTeología	€;	Both	are	inextricably	intertwined	in	his	thinking,	and	it	is	not	advisable	to	try	to	unravel	them	exclusively	on	elements	that	are	considered	philosophical	ones	from	a	modern	point	of	view.	4.	The	philosophical	tradition;	Agustian	Platonism	of	Augustine	tells	us	that	at	the	age	of	eighteen	(now
lost),	Hortensius	protreptic	discharge	inflamed	it	for	philosophy	(confessions	3.7),	which	as	a	young	His	conversion	was	widely	promoted	by	his	Neoplatine	readings	(Ib.	7,13),	as	well	as	by	Paul's	letters	(ib.	2,27).	He	is	more	reluctant	with	the	maniche	texts,	of	which	he	must	have	known	a	lot	(Van	Oort	2012).	From	the	390	years,	the	Bible	becomes
decisive	for	its	thinking,	in	particular	Gésis,	the	Psalms	and	the	writings	Pauline	and	Johannine	(although	his	ex	-gender	remains	philosically	impregnated),	and	his	mature	doctrine	of	grace	seems	like	have	grown	from	a	fresh	reading	of	Pablo	C.	395	(see	7.6	grace,	predestination	and	original	sin).	The	most	durable	philosophical	influence	in	Augustine
is	neoplatonism.	dadilatromni	al	;)2.81	atraC(	opreuc	y	amla	,soiD	ed	acig³Ãlotno	aÃuqrarej	al	;)d82	sueamiT	,otalP	.fc(	etnaibmac	ol	erbos	elbatumni	ol	ed	dadiroirepus	al	;soiD	ed	dadilairetamni	e	aicnednecsart	al	:negiro	ne	ocin³Ãtalpoen	adud	nis	nos	euq	otneimasnep	us	ed	setnartenep	sacitsÃretcarac	sanugla	ranimreted	ed	zapac	odis	ah	negiro	ed
acitÃrc	al	,nedule	son	nÃtsugA	ed	omsinotalpoeN	led	satcaxe	setneuf	sal	euq	sartneiM	.aÃgolocisp	erbos	socin³Ãtalpoen	sotxet	a	odirrucer	rebah	edeup	etatinirt	eD	ed	datim	adnuges	al	ne	etnem	al	ed	aÃfosolif	al	araP	.nÃtsugA	ed	sarbo	saremirp	sal	ne	odahcepsos	nah	ay	sonugla	lauc	al	ed	aicneulfni	al	,eamina	usserger	eD	,enitsuguA	rop	adazilitu
n³Ãiccudart	al	ne	,odalutit	,odazilitu	on	aÃgogana	odatart	nu	ed	y	obenA	a	atraC	us	ed	atic	)714	.ac(	01	ied	etativic	eD	ne	;n³Ãicisopsid	us	a	soluc¡ÃrO	sol	ed	yrifroP	ed	aÃfosoliF	al	aÃnet	004	ed	rodederlA	.683	ed	s©Ãupsed	sacin³Ãtalpoen	sarutcel	sus	odaunitnoc	rebah	ecerap	enitsuguA	euqrop	adarolaverbos	res	ebed	on	amelborp	etse	ed	aicnatropmi
al	,osac	odot	nE	.)atameteZ	atkimmyS	,s¡Ãziuq	,y	eaitnetneS(	yrifroP	ed	n³Ãicceles	anu	y	)5â4.IV	,1.V	,2.I	,6.I	sdaennE	,olpmeje	rop(	onitolP	ed	sodatart	sonugla	naÃdnerpmoc	âsatsinotalp	sol	ed	sorbilâ	sol	euq	ed	osimorpmoc	le	natpeca	sotidure	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	yoH	.)16â05	:7002	ynaK	;424-124	II	:2991	llennoDâO	rev	etabed	led	senemºÃser	arap(	n‐
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sodicudart	)31.7	senoisefnoC(	âsatsinotalp	sol	ed	sorbilâ	sol	ed	sotcaxe	samet	sol	y	of	the	intelligible	in	the	sensible	(Confessiones	1.2¢ÃÂÂ4;	Letter	137.4)	and	the	causal	presence	of	God	in	his	creation	(De	immortalitate	animae	14¢ÃÂÂ15;	De	Genesi	ad	litteram	4.12.22);	the	existence	of	intelligible	(Platonic)	Forms	that	are	located	in	the	mind	of	God
and	work	as	paradigms	of	the	sensible	things	(De	diversis	quaestionibus	46);	the	inwardness	of	the	intelligible	and	the	idea	that	we	find	God	and	Truth	by	turning	inwards	(De	vera	religione	72);	the	doctrine	of	evil	as	lack	or	privation	of	goodness;	the	understanding	of	the	soul¢ÃÂÂs	love	of	God	as	a	quasi-erotic	desire	for	true	beauty	(Confessiones
10.38;	cf.	Rist	1994:	155).	A	distinctly	Platonic	element	is	the	notion	of	intellectual	or	spiritual	ascent.	Augustine	thinks	that	by	turning	inwards	and	upwards	from	bodies	to	soul	(i.e.,	from	knowledge	of	objects	to	self-knowledge)	and	from	the	sensible	to	the	intelligible	we	will	finally	be	able	to	transcend	ourselves	and	get	in	touch	with	the	supreme
being	that	is	none	other	than	God	and	Truth	and	that	is	more	internal	to	us	than	our	innermost	self	(Confessiones	3.11;	MacDonald	2014:	22¢ÃÂÂ26;	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	biblical	proof	text	is	Romans	1:20,	quoted,	e.g.,	ib.	7.16).	Ascents	of	this	kind	are	ubiquitous	in	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	work	(e.g.,	De	libero	arbitrio	2.7¢ÃÂÂ39;	Confessiones	10.8¢ÃÂÂ38;	De
trinitate	8¢ÃÂÂ15).	Whether	the	condensed	versions	in	the	Confessiones	(7.16;	7.23;	9.24¢ÃÂÂ26)	should	be	read	as	reports	of	mystical	experiences	is	difficult	to	determine	(Cassin	2017).	An	early	version	of	the	Augustinian	ascent	is	the	project¢ÃÂÂoutlined	in	De	ordine	(2.24¢ÃÂÂ52)	but	soon	abandoned	and	virtually	retracted	in	De	doctrina
christiana¢ÃÂÂof	turning	the	mind	to	the	intelligible	and	to	God	by	means	of	a	cursus	in	the	liberal	(especially	mathematical)	disciplines	(Pollmann	&	Vessey	2005).	It	is	remotely	inspired	by	Plato¢ÃÂÂs	Republic	and	may	have	had	a	Neoplatonic	precedent	(Hadot	2005),	though	use	of	Varro¢ÃÂÂs	work	disciplines	cannot	be	excluded	(Shanzer	2005).
As	late	as	De	civitate	dei	8	(ca.	417)	concedes,	in	a	brief	doxography	organized	according	to	the	traditional	fields	of	physics,	ethics	and	epistemology,	that	dishonorism	and	Christianity	share	some	basic	philosophical	ideas,	that	is,	that	God	is	the	first	principle,	that	he	is	the	supreme	good	and	that	he	is	the	criterion	of	knowledge	(De	civitate	dei	8.5-8;
cf).	In	spite	of	these	important	ideas,	dishonorism	cannot	lead	to	salvation	because	it	cannot	or	does	not	want	to	accept	the	mediation	of	Christ.	It	is	therefore	also	philosophically	defective	(De	civitate	dei	10.32).	Cicero	is	the	main	source	of	Augustine	for	hellenistic	philosophies,	especially	academic	skepticism	and	stoicism.	As	part	of	his	cultural
heritage,	Augustine	quotes	him	and	the	other	Latin	classics	as	he	adapts	to	his	argumentative	purposes	(HAgendahl	1967).	His	first	ideal	of	the	wise	who	is	independent	of	all	the	goods	that	one	can	lose	against	his	will	is	inherited	from	the	stoic	ethics	(De	beata	vita	11;	De	moribus	1.5;	Wetzel	1992:	42–55).	Although	the	implication	that	the	virtue	of
the	wise	guarantees	his	happiness	already	in	this	life	is	later	rejected	as	illusory	(De	trinitate	13.10;	De	civitate	dei	19.4;	Retractations	1.2;	Wolterstorff	2012),	the	Christian	martyr	can	be	style	in	the	form	of	the	stoic	sage	whose	happiness	is	immune	to	torture	(Chart	155.16;	Tornau	2015:	278).	Augustine's	past	manicure	was	constantly	in	his	mind,	as
his	incessant	polemic	shows;	his	precise	impact	on	his	thinking	is	difficult	to	assess	(van	Oort	(ed.)	2012;	Fuhrer	2013;	BeDuhn	2010	and	2013).	Julian's	assertion	of	Aeclanum	that	with	his	predestination	and	grace	doctrine	Augustine	had	fallen	back	into	Manichaean	dualism	has	appealed	to	some	modern	critics,	but	Julian	must	ignore	thethe
essentials	of	Augustine's	thought	(for	example,	the	notion	of	evil	asBoni)	to	make	His	Claimible	(Lamberigts	2001.)	5.	Knowledge	theory	5.1	Skepticism	and	certainty	The	first	surviving	work	of	Agustíen	is	a	diogogue	about	academic	skepticism	(against	academic	or	academicis,	386;	Fuhrer	1997.	)	He	wrote	it	at	the	beginning	of	his	career	as	a
Christian	philosopher	to	save	himself	and	his	readers	of	â	€	knowledge	and	wisdom	possible	(cf.	retractations	1.1.1)	The	sense	of	despair	must	have	been	very	real	for	him	when,	after	having	broken	with	manicheism	but	he	is	unable	to	see	the	truth	of	Catholic	Christianity,	It	decided	â	€	œcontener	the	assent	until	some	certainty	is	illuminated
(confessions	5.25)	its	information	about	skepticism	does	not	come	from	a	â	€	Mica	and	Hortensio	de	CICERÍN.	Much	of	the	discussion	against	academics	is	dedicated	to	the	debate	between	Hellenic	and	scientific	stoics	about	the	so	-called	"grasping"	or	kathanical	appearance,	that	is,	the	problem	of	whether	there	are	appearances	about	the	truth	of
which	it	does	not	It	can	be	confused	because	they	are	evident	by	themselves	(Bermón	2001:	105-191.)	Unlike	the	original	stoics	and	academicos,	Augustine	limits	the	discussion	to	feel	impressions	because	he	wants	±	Alar	a	source	of	true	knowledge	unavailable	to	Hellenic	materialists.	Unlike	the	modern	argumentation	seposes,	the	agusticism
agusticism	refutation	does	not	intend	to	justify	our	ordinary	beliefs	and	beliefs.	To	refute	the	academic	affirmation	that,	since	the	wise	person	can	never	be	sure	if	he	has	understood	the	truth,	she	will	consistently	refuse	the	consent	to	not	succumb	to	the	empty,	he	thinks	it	is	enough	to	demonstrate	the	existence	of	some	some	of	knowledge	that	is
immune	to	skeptical	doubt.	His	strategy	is	to	point	out	1)	the	certainty	of	self-referential	knowledge	(the	wise	person	knows	wisdom),	Contra	Academicos	3.6;	the	academic	skeptic	“knows”	the	stoic	criterion	of	truth,	ib.	3.18–21);	2)	the	certainty	of	private	or	subjective	knowledge	(I	am	sure	something	appears	white	to	me	even	if	I	am	ignorant	if	it	is
really	white,	ib.	3.26);	3)	the	different	logic	certainty	Modern	critics	have	not	been	very	impressed	by	these	arguments	(e.g.,	Kirwan	1989:	15-34),	and	an	ancient	skeptic	would	have	correctly	objected	that	being	limited	to	subjective	or	formal	knowledge,	they	could	not	justify	the	assertion	of	dogmatists	of	knowing	reality	objectively	(cf.	Sextus
Empiricus,	Outlines	of	Pyrrhonism	1.13).	However,	this	is	not	the	point	of	Augustine.	He	cares	to	have	shown	that	even	if	maximum	concessions	are	made	to	skepticism	regarding	the	unconsciousness	of	the	outside	world	attainable	by	the	senses,	there	is	still	an	internal	area	of	cognition	that	allows	and	even	guarantees	certainty.	That	is	why	Contra
Academicos	ends	with	a	sketch	of	epistemology	and	platonic	ontology	and	with	an	idiosyncratic	reconstruction	if	not	totally	unparalleled	from	the	history	of	the	Academy	according	to	which	the	Academics	were	in	fact	crypto-palatonists	who	concealed	their	vision	of	transcendent	reality	and	restricted	to	skeptical	arguments	to	combat	the	materialist
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,rollaf	mine	is	:62.11	ied	etativic	ed(	etsixe	,rorre	ne	yotse	euq	CF.	Horn	1995:	81	"87;	Matthews	2005:	34"	42).	The	argument	is	not	appears	against	academics,	but	is	strongly	recognized	as	a	development	of	the	argument	from	subjective	knowledge	(against	academic	3.26);	Augustine	considers	it	a	vital	refutation	of	the	skepticism	of	his	first	(of
Blessed	Vita	7)	to	his	last	works	(of	Trinitate	15.21;	to	see	more	attestations,	see	Soliloquia	2.1;	of	Duabus	Animabus	13;	of	Libero	Arbitration	2.7;	Vera	Religion	73;	Confessions	7.5;	13.12).	The	scope	of	the	argument	in	Augusté	is	more	broad	and	more	narrow	than	in	Descartes.	The	Augustinian	cogito	lacks	the	systematic	importance	of	his	Cartesian
counterpart;	There	is	no	attempt	to	find	a	coherent	and	integral	philosophy.	On	some	occasions,	however,	it	functions	as	a	starting	point	for	the	Augustinian	ascent	to	God	(from	Libero	Arbitration	2.7,	where	the	ascent	leads	to	an	understanding	of	God	as	an	immutable	truth	and	wisdom;	for	a	condensed	version,	cf.	de	vera	religion	72ã	¢	â‚¬-73,
where	Augustine	even	makes	the	source	and	criterion	of	the	truth	of	his	own	cogito).	The	most	impressive	example	is	the	second	half	of	Trinitate.	Here,	the	attempt	to	achieve	a	rational	understanding	of	the	mystery	of	the	Trinity	through	an	investigation	into	the	structure	of	the	human	mind	begins	with	an	analysis	of	self-love	and	inalienable	self-
consciousness	(see	6.2	human	mind	as	an	image	as	an	image	of	God;	Agustí	does	not	affirm,	however,	that	the	certainty	of	the	mind	on	itself	implies	a	similar	certainty	about	the	nature	of	God).	Agustí's	cogito	argument	is	not	limited	to	epistemology,	but	it	can	also	be	used	in	an	unique	context	because	it	demonstrates	not	only	my	existence	and	my
thought	(and,	by	implication,	my	life)	but	also	my	loving	and	willing.	I	am	so	sure	I	will	be,	as	I	am	sure	that	I	will	exist	and	I	live,	and	my	will	is	so	nos	nos	senoicilov	sim	,otnat	ol	roP	.adiv	im	y	aicnetsixe	im	omoc	aÃm	For	me,	and	I	am	responsible	for	my	choices	(and	not	for	some	evil	substance	present	in	my	soul	but	strange	to	me,	for,	in	the
interpretation	of	Augustine,	Manichaeus	dualism	would	have	it;	cf.	of	Duabus	animabus	13;	Confessions	7.5;	of	civitate	dei	5.10).	5.2	Illumination	Augustine's	theory	of	knowledge,	his	so-called	doctrine	of	enlightenment,	is	a	clearly	non-empirical	epistemology	based	on	a	probably	neo-platonic	reading	of	Plato's	collection	doctrine	(Burnyeat	1987;
MacDonald	2012b;	King	2014aaa	:	147	"152;	Karfãková	2017).	Like	Plato	and	his	followers,	Augustine	believes	that	true	knowledge	requires	first-hand	knowledge;	second-hand	information,	for	example,	by	reliable	testimony,	can	produce	true	and	even	justifiable	beliefs,	but	not	knowledge	in	the	strict	sense.	In	the	case	of	sensitive	objects,	which,
strictly	speaking,	do	not	admit	knowledge	at	all,	but	only	opinion,	such	a	first-hand	known	is	possible	through	sensory	perception.	However,	the	cognition	of	intelligible	objects	cannot	be	empirically	attained	by	abstraction	or	by	being	transmitted	to	us	linguistically	by	a	human	master	(see	5.4	Language	and	Signs);	rather,	such	cognition	requires	a
personal	intellectual	activity	that	results	in	an	intellectual	vision,	which	we	judge	by	an	criterion	that	we	find	nowhere	but	in	ourselves.	The	paradigm	of	this	type	of	cognition	is	the	mathematical	and	logical	truths	and	fundamental	moral	intuitions,	which	we	understand	not	because	we	create	a	teacher	or	a	book,	but	because	we	see	them	for	ourselves
(from	Magistro	40,	cf.	of	Arbitrary	Liberation	2.34).	The	condition	of	possibility	and	the	criterion	of	the	truth	of	this	intellectual	vision	is	none	other	than	God	(a	vision	attributed,	with	explicit	approval,	to	the	Platonics	in	De	Civitate	dei	8.7),	who,way	of	a	neoplatial	immaterial	principle,	is	immanent	and	transcendent	in	relation	to	our	soul.	Agustén
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includes	at	least	the	implicit	or	latent	knowledge	of	moral	and	epistemological	standards.	both	images,	if	properly	read,	must	prevent	the	misunderstanding	that	the	gnoseology	of	Augustine	makes	human	knowledge	depend	entirely	on	the	divine	agency,	and	the	human	being	becomes	simply	a	passive	receiver	of	revelation	(cf.	gilson	1943:	ch.	4	and
lakeuanèreère.	2012:	158-	180	for	the	debates	on	the	agustinian	illumination	in	the	medieval	and	modern	philosophy	is	simply	to	transmit	the	cognition	11.10;	11.31;	Cary	2008b:	100.)	and	although	every	human	being	is	illuminated	by	divine	light	at	least	from	the	back	to	be	able	to	pass	true	judgments	on	the	right,	wrong	or	good	and	evil,	to	develop
these	natural	intuitions	with	full	knowledge	or	wisdom	and	in	order	to	lead	a	virtuous	life,	we	need	to	turn	to	God,	the	lining	of	light	(from	trinitate	14.21).	Therefore,	while	all	human	beings	are	by	nature	capable	of	accessing	the	intelligible	truth,	only	those	who	succeed	in	doing	so	that	they	have	a	sufficiently	good	will	(of	Magisterium	38),
presumably	those	who	support	the	Christian	religion	and	live	accordingly.	This	strong	voluntary	element	intimately	connects	the	epistemology	of	Augustine	with	its	ethics	and,	ultimately,	with	its	doctrine	of	grace	(in	the	parallel	structure	of	cognition	and	grace	in	Augustin,	see	lorenz	1964).The	entire	human	agency,	fighting	for	wisdom	takes	place	in
the	conditions	of	a	world	and	complies	with	the	difficulties	and	hindered	to	which	humanity	is	subject	to	why	because	original	sin.	In	order	to	illustrate	what	he	means	to	"see	things	for	ourselves"	"in	the	light	of	the	truth",	Augustine	often	quotes	the	example	of	the	scratic	maieutical	dialogue	(De	magistro	40;	cf.	De	immortalitate	animae	6;	De	trinitate
12.24),	and	in	some	passages	of	his	early	work	seems	to	subscribe	to	the	Platonic	doctrine	of	recollection	(familiar	to	him	of	Cicero,	Disputations	2.	It	is	difficult	to	say	if	early	Augustine	believed	literally	in	memory	and	pre-existence	(Karfiková	2017;	O’Daly	1987:	70–75;	199–207),	no	less	important	because	he	was	aware	that	some	neoplatonists
interpreted	the	platonic	memory	as	an	update	of	our	ever-present	but	latent	knowledge	rather	than	as	a	remembrance	of	our	known	past.3	If,	as	in	De	immortalitate	animae	6,	the	recollection	is	taken	to	prove	the	immortality	of	the	soul	(as	it	did	in	the	Phaedo),	it	is	difficult	to	see	how	preexistence	should	not	be	implied.	In	any	case,	it	is	unpredictable
to	say,	as	is	sometimes	done,	that	Augustine	abandoned	the	theory	of	recollection	because	he	realized	that	pre-existence	disagreed	with	the	Christian	faith.	In	De	civitate	dei	(12,14	etc.)	Augustine	categorically	rejects	platonic-patagonistic	metempsycosis	or	the	transmigration	of	souls	as	incompatible	with	eternal	happiness	and	the	economy	of
salvation,	and	in	De	trinitate	(12.24)	the	meno	version	of	the	theory	of	recollection,	which	implies	transmigration,	is	rejected	in	favor	of	enlightenment.	However,	it	is	a	fallacy	to	say	that	the	collection	involves	transmigration.	Early	Augustine	may	have	believed	in	pre-existence	(perhaps	simply	as	a	corollary	of	theof	the	soul),	but	there	is	no	evidence
that	he	would	believe	in	the	transmigration	of	souls;	On	the	contrary,	the	rejection	of	him	to	the	transmigration	did	not	prevent	the	deceased	from	considering	the	preexistence,	at	least	teórically,	an	option	for	the	origin	of	the	soul	(letter	143.6	of	412;	cf.	6.1	soul	as	created).	5.3	Faith	and	reason	while	modern	discussion	tends	to	consider	faith	and
reason	as	alternative	or	even	mutually	exclusive	(religious)	forms,	in	the	epistemological	and	exegeering	program	of	Augustine,	both	are	inseparable.	It	rejects	the	rationalism	of	philosophers	and,	especially,	to	manichaeans	as	excessive	unjustified	confidence	in	the	abilities	of	human	reason	resulting	from	sinful	pride	and	as	an	arrogant	negligence	of
the	revelation	of	Christ	in	the	Scriptures	(of	the	Arbitorium	of	Liberó	3,56;	;	confesses.	3.10	"12).	Against	the	fidism	that	found	in	some	Christian	cycles	(cf.	letter	119	of	consentius	to	Augustine)	insisted	that	it	was	good	and	natural	to	use	the	rational	capacity	with	which	we	have	been	created	to	seek	an	understanding	of	the	Truths	that	we	accept
from	the	authority	of	biblical	revelation,	despite	the	fact	that	a	true	understanding	of	God	will	only	be	possible	after	this	life	when	we	see	it	"to	face	the	face"	(Letter	120.3	"4).	In	this	epistemological	and	exegeical	program,	which	from	Anselmo	of	Canterbury	has	been	labeled	as	"faithful	to	understanding"	(cf.	of	Trinitate	15.2:	Fides	quaerit,
Intellectus	invenit)	or	â	€	‹â	€‹	"understand	Faith"	(	Intellectus	fideiiii),	faith	is	prior	to	the	understanding	in	time	but	after	importance	and	value	(of	Ordine	2.26;	De	Vera	Religione	45;	Letter	120.3;	Van	Fleteren	2010).	The	first	step	towards	perfection	is	to	believe	the	words	of	the	Scriptures;	The	second	is	to	realize	that	words	are	external	signs	of	an
internal	and	intelligible	reality	and	that	they	admonish	us	to	resort	and	omoc	omoc	omoc	"latlusnoc"	anretni	dadrev	al	attain	true	understanding	and,	consequently,	good	life	(cf.	5.2	Illumination;	5.4	language	and	signs).	The	philosophical	argument	may	be	helpful	in	this	process;	however,	as	Augustine	points	out	as	soon	as	in	Contra	Academicos
(3.43),	he	must	be	linked	to	the	authority	of	Scripture	and	the	Creed	to	prevent	the	fragility	of	human	reason	from	being	lost	(cf.	Confessions	7.13).	The	Augustinian	of	the	first	dialogues	seems	to	have	entertained	the	elitist	idea	that	those	educated	in	the	liberal	arts	and	capable	of	the	neo-platonic	intellectual	ascent	can	actually	overcome	the
authority	and	achieve	a	complete	understanding	of	the	divine	already	in	this	life	(from	Ordine	2.26,	but	contrasts.	Ib.	2.45	in	Monnica).	In	his	later	work,	he	abandons	this	hope	and	emphasizes	that	during	this	life,	inevitably	characterized	by	sin	and	weakness,	each	human	being	continues	to	need	the	guidance	of	the	revealed	authority	of	Christ	(Cary
2008b:	€109	"120).	Therefore,	faith	is	not	only	an	epistemological	category	but	also	an	ethical	category;	it	is	essential	for	moral	purification	that	we	must	suffer	before	we	can	even	expect	a	vision	of	true	understanding	(Soliloquia	1.12;	of	diversis	quaestionibus	48;	of	Trinitate	4.24;	Rist	2001).	To	a	large	extent,	the	defense	of	Augustine's	faith	as	a
valid	epistemic	category	is	based	on	a	rehabilitation	of	true	belief	against	philosophical	tradition	(Planic	and	Hellenistic).	Augustine	perfectly	distinguishes	"Fehing"	(Fides,	the	word	he	also	uses	for	religious	faith),	which	implies	the	believer's	consciousness	that	he	does	not	know,	of	"opinion",	defined	by	the	philosophers	as	the	illusion	of	knowing
what	one	in	fact	does	not	know	(to	use	Credendi	25;	Letter	120.3).	Without	believing	in	the	above	sense,	we	would	have	to	admit	that	we	ignore	our	own	lineage	(Confessions	6.7)	and	the	objects	of	historical	and	empirical	sciences,	of	which,Augustine	affirms	in	a	song	of	Platonism,	Platonism,	####
#######################################################################################	and	¢ÃÂÂsigns¢ÃÂÂ	(i.e.,	things	that,	apart	from	being	what	they	are,	signify	other	things)	and	furthermore	distinguishes	between	¢ÃÂÂnatural¢ÃÂÂ	or	involuntary	signs	(e.g.,	smoke	signifying	fire)	and
voluntary	or	¢ÃÂÂgiven¢ÃÂÂ	signs	(a	distinction	akin,	but	not	equivalent,	to	the	older	discussion	about	nature	or	convention	as	the	origin	of	language).	Language	is	defined	as	a	system	of	given	signs	by	means	of	which	the	speaker	signifies	either	things	or	her	thoughts	and	emotions	(Enchiridion	22).	In	the	exegetical	framework	of	De	doctrina
christiana,	the	¢ÃÂÂthing¢ÃÂÂ	signified	by	the	verbal	signs	of	Scripture	is	God,	the	Supreme	Being.	Augustine	therefore	begins	with	a	sketch	of	his	theology	and	ethics	centered	around	the	notions	of	love	of	God	and	neighbor	before	he	sets	out	his	biblical	hermeneutics	which,	again,	posits	love	as	the	criterion	of	exegetical	adequacy	(Pollmann	1996;
Williams	2001).	The	words	of	the	Bible	are	external	signs	designed	to	prompt	us	to	the	more	inward	phenomenon	of	love	and,	ultimately,	to	God	who	is	beyond	all	language	and	thought.	This	may	be	generalized	to	the	principle	that	external¢ÃÂÂverbal	and	non-verbal¢ÃÂÂsigns	operate	on	a	lower	ontological	level	than	the	inward	and	intelligible	truth
they	attempt	to	signify	and	that	they	are	superseded	in	true	knowledge	which	is	knowledge	not	of	signs	but	of	things.	This	holds	not	only	for	words,	even	the	words	of	Scripture,	but	also	for	the	sacraments	and	for	the	Incarnation	of	Christ	(Contra	epistulam	fundamenti	36.41).	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	most	sustained	discussion	of	language,	the	early	dialogue
De	magistro,	asks	how	we	learn	things	from	words	and	relates	linguistic	signification	to	the	epistemology	of	illumination	(Nawar	2015).	After	a	long	discussion	of	how	verbal	signs	signify	things	or	states	of	mind	and	how	they	relate	to	other	signs,	it	turns	out,	rather	surprisingly,	that	we	do	not	learn	things	from	signs	at	all	because	in	order	to
understand	the	of	a	sign	we	already	have	to	be	acquainted	with	the	thing	signified.	This	is	ultimately	a	version	of	Meno¢ÃÂÂs	paradox,	and	Augustine	solves	it	by	introducing	the	metaphors	of	the	inner	teacher	and	of	illumination,	i.e.,	by	means	of	an	internalist	theory	of	learning	recognizable	as	a	Neoplatonic	interpretation	of	Platonic	anamnesis	(De
magistro	38¢ÃÂÂ40).	This	does	not	mean	that	words	are	useless.	They	inform	us	about	things	that	are	inaccessible	to	direct	acquaintance	and	thus	generate	true	belief;	most	importantly,	they	admonish	us	to	¢ÃÂÂconsult¢ÃÂÂ	the	inner	teacher	and	to	understand	things	by	ourselves	(this,	according	to	Augustine,	is	the	whole	point	of	the	Socratic
dialogue).	This	goes	even	for	the	acquisition	of	language	itself:	We	understand	the	sign	¢ÃÂÂbird-catching¢ÃÂÂ,	not	simply	by	being	shown	a	person	engaged	in	that	activity	and	being	told	that	he	is	signified	by	that	name,	but	by	observing	him	and	figuring	out	for	ourselves	what	¢ÃÂÂbird-catching¢ÃÂÂ	means	(ib.	32;	on	this	and	Wittgenstein¢ÃÂÂs
criticism	of	what	he	took	to	be	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	view	of	language	acquisition,	see	Matthews	2005:	23¢ÃÂÂ33).	In	the	later	books	of	De	trinitate	and	in	the	sermons	on	the	Trinity,	Augustine	frequently	refers	to	a	phenomenon	called	¢ÃÂÂinner	word¢ÃÂÂ,	which	he	uses	to	explain	the	relation	of	the	inner-Trinitarian	Word	or	Logos	from	the	Prologue	of
John	(John	1:1)	to	Christ	incarnate.	Just	as	the	spoken	word	signifies	a	concept	that	we	have	formed	within	our	mind	and	communicates	it	to	others,	so	Christ	incarnate	signifies	the	divine	Logos	and	admonishes	and	assists	us	to	turn	to	it	(cf.	De	trinitate	15.20;	De	doctrina	christiana	1.12;	Sermon	119.7;	187.3).	In	De	trinitate	Augustine	expands	this	to
a	theory	about	how	the	inner	word	or	concept	is	formed	(14.10;	15.25;	cf.	15.43).	The	inner	word	is	generated	when	we	actualize	some	latent	or	implicit	knowledge	that	is	stored	in	our	memory.	It	is	not	a	sign,	nor	of	linguistic	(Augusta	insists	that	it	is	neither	Latin	nor	Greek	nor	Hebrew),	but	it	seems	to	be	a	kind	of	temporary	intellectual	vision	that
transcends	language	(cf.	De	catechizandis	rudibus	3.)	Properly	speaking,	then,	the	theory	of	the	inner	word	is	not	a	linguistic	theory	at	all.	6.	Anthropology:	God	and	the	Soul;	Soul	and	Body	6.1	Soul	as	Being	Created	Like	most	ancient	philosophers,	Augustine	thinks	that	the	human	being	is	a	compound	of	body	and	soul	and	that,	within	this	compound,
the	soul—conceived	as	the	element	of	life	and	the	center	of	consciousness,	perception	and	thought—is,	or	should	be,	the	dominant	part.	The	rational	soul	must	control	sensual	desires	and	passions;	it	can	become	wise	if	it	becomes	God,	which	is	at	the	same	time	the	Supreme	Being	and	the	Supreme	Good.	In	his	manifold	phase,	he	conceived	of	God
and	soul	as	material	entities,	being	the	soul	in	fact	a	part	of	God	who	had	fallen	into	the	corporeal	world	where	a	foreigner	remained,	even	to	his	own	body	(De	duabus	animabus	1;	Confessions	8.22)	After	his	Plainist	readings	in	Milan	had	provided	him	with	the	right	philosophical	means	to	think	of	the	immaterial	and	non-space	reality	(Confessions
7.1–2;	7.16),	he	replaced	this	vision,	which	then	represents	as	a	fairly	crude	dualism,	with	an	ontological	hierarchy	in	which	the	soul,	which	is	mutable	in	time	but	immutable	in	space,	occupies	an	average	position	between	God,	which	is	totally	immaterial	The	soul	is	of	divine	origin	and	even	like	God	(De	quantitate	animae	2–3;)	is	not	divine	in	itself
but	created	by	God	(the	talk	about	the	divinity	of	the	soul	in	Cassiciacum	dialogues	seems	to	be	a	traditional	Ciceronian	element,	cf.	Cary	2000:	77–89;	for	a	Plotinian	interpretation	see	O’Connell	1968:	112–131.)	In	De	quantitate	animae,	broadly	argues	that	the	¢ÃÂÂgreatness¢ÃÂÂ	of	the	soul	does	not	refer	to	spatial	extension	but	to	its	vivifying,
perceptive,	rational	and	contemplative	powers	that	enable	it	to	move	close	to	God	and	are	compatible	with	and	even	presuppose	immateriality	(esp.	ib.	70¢ÃÂÂ76;	Brittain	2003).	An	early	definition	of	soul	as	¢ÃÂÂa	rational	substance	fitted	for	rule	over	a	body¢ÃÂÂ	(ib.	22)	echoes	Platonic	views	(cf.	the	definition	of	the	human	being	as	¢ÃÂÂa	rational
soul	with	a	body¢ÃÂÂ	in	In	Iohannis	evangelium	tractatus	19.15;	O¢ÃÂÂDaly	1987:	54¢ÃÂÂ60).	Later	on,	when	the	resurrection	of	the	body	becomes	more	important	to	him,	Augustine	emphasizes¢ÃÂÂagainst	Porphyry¢ÃÂÂs	alleged	claim	that	in	order	to	be	happy,	the	soul	must	free	itself	from	anything	corporeal¢ÃÂÂthat	it	is	natural	and	even
desirable	for	a	soul	to	govern	a	body	(De	Genesi	ad	litteram	12.35.68),	but	he	nevertheless	remains	convinced	that	soul	is	an	incorporeal	and	immortal	substance	that	can,	in	principle,	exist	independently	of	a	body.	In	the	Soliloquia	(2.24),	following	the	tradition	of	Plato	and	of	Cicero¢ÃÂÂs	Tusculan	Disputations,	he	proposes	a	proof	for	the
immortality	of	the	soul	which	he	expressly	introduces	as	an	alternative	to	the	final	proof	of	the	Phaedo	(Soliloquia	2.23,	cf.	Phaedo	102d-103c).	The	proof	is	constructed	from	elements	from	Porphyry¢ÃÂÂs	Isagoge	and	his	Commentary	on	Aristotle¢ÃÂÂs	Categories	(rather	elementary	texts	that	Augustine	would	have	encountered	long	before	his
Platonic	readings	at	Milan)	and	seems	to	be	original	with	him	(Tornau	2017).	It	says	that	since	truth	is	both	eternal	and	in	the	soul	as	its	subject,	it	follows	that	soul,	the	subject	of	truth,	is	eternal	too.	This	is	fallacious,	because	if	truth	is	eternal	independently	of	the	soul	it	cannot	be	in	the	soul	as	in	its	subject	(i.e.,	as	a	property),	and	if	it	is	a	property
of	the	soul,	it	cannot	ensure	its	eternity.	In	the	incomplete	draft	of	a	third	book	of	the	Soliloquia	Under	the	title	De	immortalitate	animae,	Augustine	modifies	the	proof	and	argues	that	the	soul	is	immortal	due	to	the	inalienable	causal	presence	of	God	(=	Truth)	in	it.	It	turns	out,	however,	that	even	if	this	version	of	the	test	is	successful,	it	only
demonstrates	the	eternal	existence	of	the	soul	(rational)	but	not	its	eternal	wisdom	(De	immortalitate	animae	19;	Zum	Brunn	1969:	17–41	[1988:	9–34])	in	the	hope	that	the	interlocutors	had	established	to	prove	the	immortality	of	the	soul	in	the	first	place	(Soliloquia	2.1)	After	Immortalitate	animae,	Augustine	never	returned	to	his	test.	But	he	did	not
dispossess	it	either;	as	late	as	De	trinitate	(13.12),	he	supports	the	platonic	axiom	that	the	soul	is	by	immortal	nature	and	that	his	immortality	can,	in	principle,	be	tested	by	philosophical	means.	He	also	adheres	to	his	conviction	that	immortality	is	a	necessary	condition	of	happiness,	but	insists	that	it	is	not	a	sufficient	condition,	since	immortality	and
misery	are	compatible	(cf.	De	civitate	dei	9.15	on	the	misery	of	the	wicked	demons.)	True	happiness	will	only	be	realized	in	later	life	as	a	gift	of	God's	grace,	when,	thanks	to	the	resurrection	of	the	body,	not	only	the	soul	but	the	human	being	as	a	whole	will	live	forever.	Resurrection,	however,	is	not	subject	to	rational	proof;	it	is	a	promise	of	God	that
must	be	believed	in	Biblical	authority	(De	trinitate	ib.)	Along	with	an	essentially	platonic	notion	of	the	soul,	Augustine	inherits	the	classic	problems	of	the	dualism	of	the	platonic	soul-body.	How	can	the	soul	fulfill	its	task	of	“governing”	the	body	(cf.	De	quantitate	animae	22)	if	it	is	incorporated	into	itself?	And	how	are	the	corporeal	and	psychic	aspects
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rev(	lanigiro	odacep	led	n³Ãisimsnart	al	erbos	etabed	led	,anaigaleP	aisrevortnoC	al	ed	odoÃrep	le	ne	,y	n³Ãicaerc	ed	anirtcod	us	ed	etnoziroh	le	ne	amet	le	adroba	nÃtsugA	.)41-01.1	n³ÃreciC	ed	sinoipicS	muinmoS	le	erbos	oiratnemoC	,oiborcaM	y	obstacles	to	the	equality	and	consulination	of	the	three	divine	persons	(BKS.	1	€,	4)	and	having	exposed
the	grammar,	so	to	speak,	to	speak	appropriate	of	the	Trinity	by	distinguishing	the	absolute	and	relative	propositions	on	God	and	the	three	people	(BKS	(BKS	.	5	€	-	7;	King	2012),	resorts	to	an	analysis	of	the	human	mind	as	an	image	of	God	(Bks.	8	"15;	The	basis	of	this	movement	is,	of	course,	Genesis	1:26	"27.	Augustine	follows	a	long-standing
Jewish	and	pathistic	tradition,	familiar	to	him	of	Ambrose,	according	to	which	the	biblical	qualification	of	the	human	being	as	an	image	of	God	did	not	refer	to	the	living	body	(a	literalist	reading	vulnerable	to	the	manifold	position	of	the	anthropomorphism,	cf.	confessions	6.4)	but	to	what	is	specifically	human,	i.e.,	the	"man	of	entry"	(2	Corinthians
4:16,	quoted.	Assuming	that,	in	a	dishonest	way,	that	"the	image"	in	this	case	not	only	means	an	analogy	but	a	causal	effect	of	the	original	that	reflects	the	essential	characteristics	of	the	latter	on	a	lower	ontological	level,	analyzes	the	human	mind	for	triadical	structures	that	meet	the	requirements	of	equality	and	constituting	Nicano	and,	therefore,
can	give	an	understanding	of	the	Triune	God.	The	general	pattern	of	his	argument	is	the	Augustinian	ascent	from	the	external	to	the	internal	and	the	senses	to	God;	But	since	human	reason	is,	by	nature	or	due	to	its	fallen	state,	barely	able	to	know	God,	Augustine	is	obliged	to	interrupt	and	restart	the	ascent	several	times.	The	final	book	shows	that
the	exercise	of	analyzing	the	human	mind	has	a	preparatory	value	for	our	thinking	about	the	Trinity,	but	does	not	produce	information	about	the	divine	simply	being	transferred	to	it	(from	Trinitate	15.10	€,	11).	The	three	elements	that	acugio	discerns	ed	ed	sovitingoc	sotca	sortseun	The	perception	of	theoretical	reason	or	contemplation	are:	[1]	an
object	that	is	external	to	the	mind	(as	in	the	perception	of	meaning)	or	internal,	in	which	case	it	is	an	image	or	a	concept	stored	in	our	memory;	[2]	A	cognitive	faculty	that	must	be	activated	or	"formed"	by	the	object	if	the	cognition	occurs;	[3]	A	voluntary	or	intentional	element	that	makes	the	cognitive	faculty	resort	to	its	object	to	be	really	formed	by
ã	©	l.	The	last	element	guarantees	the	active	character	of	perception	and	intellect,	but	also	gives	weight	to	the	idea	that	we	do	not	turn	off	an	object	unless	we	will	consciously	say	our	attention	(Macdonald	2012b).	Although	this	triamic	patron	is	operational	at	all	levels	of	human	cognition,	Augustine	argues	that	only	the	intellectual	self	-knowledge	of
the	mind	at	the	level	of	contemplative	reason	(his	"memory	of	only,	the	knowledge	of	himself	and	love	for	yourself	")	qualifies	as	an	image	of	God	because	only	the	three	elements	as	closely	related	between	Sã	as	in	the	dogma	of	Nicene	and	because	they	are	as	inalienable	as	the	immediate	presence	of	the	mind	for	itself	(of	Trinitate	14.19	).	This	idea	is
carefully	prepared	in	book	10,	which	contains	one	of	the	most	notable	arguments	of	Augustose	2005:	43	"52;	Bermon;	Bermon;	2001,	357"	404).	Agustín	begins	by	arguing	(in	a	way	that	reminds	of	his	argument	similar	to	a	cogito;	see	5.1	skepticism	and	certainty)	that	the	mind	is	always	known	to	himself	because	he	is	always	present	and,	therefore,
aware	of	himself	.	This	pre-reflective	self-consciousness	is	presupposed	by	each	act	of	conscious	cognition.	If	it	is	so,	however,	the	Delphic	Command	"knows	yourself"	cannot	mean	that	the	mind	becomes	familiar	with	themselves	as	if	it	had	been	unknown	to	Sã	y	y	ogral	ol	a	amsim	Ãs	ed	aÃbas	euq	ol	ed	etneicsnoc	res	ebed	euq	onis	,setna	of	what	he
does	not	know	about	himself.	As	the	mind	in	its	state	is	deeply	immersed	in	sensitive	reality,	it	tends	to	forget	what	it	really	is	and	what	it	knows	that	it	is	and	is	confused	with	the	things	that	attribute	the	greatest	importance	to,	that	is,	sensitive	objects	that	give	it	pleasure.	The	result	is	materialistic	theories	about	the	soul,	which	derive	from
erroneous	morality	(of	Trinitate	10.11â	€	12).	If	the	Delphic	command	continues,	however,	the	mind	will	realize	that	it	knows	with	certainty	that	exists,	think,	will	etc.,	while	in	the	best	case	you	can	simply	believe	that	it	is	air,	fire	or	brain	(Ib.	10.13).	And	as	the	substance	or	essence	of	the	mind	can	not	be	more	than	what	he	knows	with	certainty
about	himself,	it	follows	that	nothing	material	is	essential	for	the	mind	and	that	its	essence	must	be	sought	in	its	mental	acts	(ib.	10.16	).	The	complete	knowledge	of	only	is	reached,	then,	when	the	inalienable	consciousness	of	the	mind	(it	is	narrated,	â	€	œSe	becomes	familiar	with	oneself)	is	updated	to	the	conscience	â	€	œat	conscious	(being	taken)
.	How	this	is	related	to	the	pre-reflective	presence	of	the	mind	to	only	is	not	complete	of	the	mind,	but	already	its	immediate	conscience	is	triad	rtically	structured	and	an	image	of	the	triune	god	(of	Trinitate	14.7-14).	Again,	the	theoretical	side	of	the	theory	should	not	be	overlooked.	As	a	strong	voluntary	element,	it	is	necessary	and	necessary	for	an
act	of	cognition,	what	objects	(imaginations,	thoughts)	that	cognos	is	morally	relevant	and	indicative	of	our	loves	and	desires.	And	while	the	triac	structure	of	the	mind	is	its	very	essence	and	therefore	inalienable,	Augustine	insists	that	the	mind	is	created	in	the	image	of	God,	not	because	it	is	capable	of	self	-knowledge,	but	a	a	,riced	se	,oibas	esrecah
ed	laicnetop	le	eneit	Know	and	love	God,	its	creator	(ib.	14.21	"22).	7.	oy	7.1	more	there	and	blames	the	ancient	things	for	their	arrogant	conviction	",	resulting	from	their	ignorance	of	the	condition	of	humanity,	which	could	achieve	happiness	in	this	life	through	a	philosopher	effort	(of	civital	of	19.4;	Wolterstorff	2012;	for	a	more	optimistic	vision,	Cf.
The	early	from	Ordine	2.26).	He	takes	as	axiomatic	that	happiness	is	the	ultimate	goal	pursued	by	all	human	beings	(for	example,	of	Blessed	Vita	10;	of	CiviTate	Dei	10.1;	De	Trinitate	13.7,	citing	Cicero's	Hortensium;	for	an	interesting	discussion	of	How	the	desire	for	happiness	is	related	to	our	equally	natural	desires	of	pleasure	and	truth	Cf.
Confessions	10.29	"34;	Matthews	2005:	134"	145;	Menn	2014:	80	"95).	Happiness	or	good	life	is	produced	by	possession	of	the	most	great	nature	of	nature	that	humans	can	reach	and	that	one	cannot	lose	against	an	aguston	shares	the	concern	of	the	stoics	about	the	self	-sufficiency	and	independence	of	the	wise	and	happy	person,	cf.	Wetzel	1992,	42
â	‚‚	¬-55).	This	aguston	structure	inscribes	in	its	ontolgic	hierarchy	of	three	neoplatóically	inspired	levels	(Letter	18.2)	and	concludes	that	the	only	one	capable	of	meeting	the	requirements	for	the	supreme	good	established	by	eudaimonism	is	the	immutable	God.	The	supreme	is	also	the	greatest	good;	The	desire	to	be	created	for	happiness	can	only	be
satisfied	by	the	creator.	As	Augustine	puts	concisely	in	De	Blessed	Vita	(11):	"Happy	is	the	one	that	God	has."	Alternative	formulations	are	"enjoy	God"	(from	Civirate	Dei	8.8;	of	Trinitate	13.10),	"Contemplation	of	God"	or	"Emotion	of	truth"	(of	Libero	Arbitration	2.35).	To	"have	God,	it	means	in	fact	knowing	and,	euq	asoc	arto	rop	olrama	acifingis
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lanidracrav	lanidracrat	laitidat	eht	Fo	Seugrolatac	Lareht	.EVOL	THGIR	FOFREP	ORFREP	ROOFREP	ROOFREP	ROOBET	Already	in	this	life,	at	least	in	hope	(for	example,	Confessions	10.29;	Tornau	2015).	Augustine’s	description	of	eschatological	and	non-scatological	virtues	(letra	155)	is	partly	modeled	on	the	neo-platonic	doctrine	of	the	scale	of
virtues	with	its	ascending	hierarchy	of	social	or	civic	virtues,	purifying	and	contemplative	(Tornau	2013;	Dodaro	2004a:	206	€	“212;	Dodaro	2004b).	In	analyzing	the	virtue	in	this	life,	Augustine	takes	the	stoic,	familiar	distinction	for	him	from	Cicero	(officiis	€	1.7	-	8),	between	the	final	end	of	a	virtue	(finis)	and	its	appropriate	action	(officium;	cf.,,,,,,,
cf.,	for	example,	Contra	iulianum	4.21;	de	civitate	dei	10.18).	The	proper	action	that	characterizes	virtue	in	this	life	but	which	is	no	longer	necessary	in	eternal	happiness	is	to	subject	the	lower	parts	of	the	soul	to	reason	and	resist	the	temptations	that	arise	from	the	permanent	conflict	between	the	good	and	bad	volitions	(so	to	speak,	a	permanent
"State	of	Akratic";	see	7.4	will	and	freedom)	that	results	from	our	fallen	condition	(de	civitate	dei	19.4).	As	the	examples	of	the	best	philosophers	and	heroes	of	the	glorious	teaching	of	the	past	of	Rome,	to	whom	Augustine	regularly	accuses	of	love	for	glory,	these	actions	can	easily	arise	from	other	motivations	than	the	true	love	of	God.	Augustine,
therefore,	distinguishes	between	the	true	virtue	(i.e.,	Christian)	which	is	motivated	by	the	love	of	God	and	"Virtue	as	such"	(Virtus	ipsa:	de	civitate	dei	5.19)	that	performs	the	same	appropriate	actions	but	is,	in	the	last	resort,	in	the	last	resort	guided	by	self-love	or	pride	(ibid.	5.12;	19.25).	Among	other	things,	this	distinction	supports	its	solution	to
the	so-called	problem	of	pagan	virtue	(Harding	2008;	Tornau	2006b;	Dodaro	2004a:	27	"71;	Rist	1994:	168"	173)	because	it	allows	to	attribute	virtue	in	a	meaningful	sense	in	a	meaningful	sense	in	a	meaningful	sense	toof	pagan	and	pre	-Christian	virtue	such	as	Sócrates	without	having	to	admit	that	they	were	eligible	for	salvation.	If	a	"teleological"
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Fo	Toor	eht	.)61.3	anaitsirhc	anirtcod	ed(	evoll	lufnis	dna	detceridsim	,.e	)132â€â€â712	;99â€â€â€ã¢€â88	:3	to	give	casuistic	rules	for	external	moral	behavior.	The	only	thing	possible	is	the	general	recommendation	to	¢ÃÂÂLove	and	do	what	you	will¢ÃÂÂ	(ib.	7.8),	i.e.,	to	take	care	that	the	inner	disposition	or	intention	behind	one¢ÃÂÂs	actions	is	love
of	God	and	neighbor	and	not	self-love	or	pride.	It	is	important	not	to	misunderstand	this	as	moral	subjectivism,	which	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	ontological	and	ethical	assumptions	exclude.	He	never	excuses	evil	deeds	done	¢ÃÂÂwith	the	best	intentions¢ÃÂÂ	or	with	a	subjectively	pure	conscience,	and	he	does	allow	for	actions	that	are	always	condemnable
because	they	cannot	possibly	result	from	love,	such	as	heresy.	In	a	sense,	his	ideal	agent	is	a	successor	of	the	Stoic	and	Neoplatonic	sage,	who	always	acts	out	of	inner	virtue	or	perfect	rationality	(the	latter	Augustine	replaces	with	true	love)	but	adapts	his	outward	actions	to	the	external	circumstances	(cf.	Sextus	Empiricus,	Adversus	Mathematicos
11.200¢ÃÂÂ201	=	59	G	Long-Sedley;	Diogenes	Laertius	7.121;	Porphyry,	Sententiae	32).	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	intentionalism	has,	however,	the	ambivalent	implication	that,	since	love	and	will	inevitably	belong	to	the	privacy	of	the	mind,	the	inner	motives	for	a	person¢ÃÂÂs	external	agency	are	unknowable	to	anyone	except	the	agent	herself	and	God.	On
the	one	hand,	this	limits	the	authority	of	other	people¢ÃÂÂincluding	those	endowed	with	worldly	power	or	an	ecclesiastical	office¢ÃÂÂto	pass	moral	judgments.	Augustine	repeatedly	recommends	withholding	judgment	so	as	to	preserve	humility	(De	civitate	dei	1.26;	Sermon	30.3¢ÃÂÂ4).	On	the	other	hand,	Augustine	makes	our	inner	motivational	and
moral	life	opaque	even	to	ourselves	and	fully	transparent	only	to	God	(Confessiones	10.7;	In	Iohannis	evangelium	tractatus	32.5).	We	can	never	be	fully	sure	about	the	purity	of	our	intentions,	and	even	if	we	were,	we	could	not	be	sure	that	we	will	persist	in	them.	All	human	beings	are	therefore	called	to	constantly	scrutinize	the	State	of	so	internal
beings	in	a	dialogue	of	prayer	with	God	(as	is	dramatized	in	confessions.)	such	self-crutiny	can	be	self-torture;	the	obsession	of	Western	Christianity	with	latent	internal	guilt	here	has	so	agustinian	roots.	the	public	setting	of	the	Augustinian	confession	to	God	in	confessions	can,	among	many	other	things,	represent	an	attempt	to	remedy	the	solitude	of
Christian	self-scrutiny	(cf.	confessions	10.1	€-7).	Augustinian	intentionalism	also	provides	arguments	for	religious	coercion.	as	the	goal	of	right	brotherly	love	is	not	the	temporary	well-being	of	the	neighbor,	but	his	happiness	or	eternal	salvation,	we	should	not	passively	tolerate	our	sins	of	human	companions,	but	we	must	actively	correct	them	if	we
can;	otherwise,	our	motivation	would	be	inertia	rather	than	love	(in	epistulam	iohannis	ad	parthos	tractatus	decem	7.11;	cf.	letter	151.11;	ad	simpianum	1.2.18).	Therefore,	the	Catholic	bishops	are	obliged	to	force	the	heretics	and	the	schis	to	re-enter	the	Catholic	church	even	by	force,	as	well	as	a	father	beats	so	children	when	he	sees	them	playing
with	snakes	or	as	we	join	a	madman	who	otherwise	would	be	thrown	by	a	precipice	(carta	93.8;	185.7;	and	letter	93.1	"10	in	general,	obviously	superior,	this	is	a	legitimate	argument.)	Although	this	can	be	acceptable	in	the	case	of	the	church,	which	according	to	the	Augustinian	ecclesiology	is	the	body	of	Christ	and	the	incarnation	of	brotherly	love,	it
turns	out	to	be	problematic	when	it	is	transferred	to	secular	rulers	(rarely,	Augustin	does	this.	,	but	cf.	Letter	138.14	"15).	and	as	even	the	church	in	this	world	is	a	mixed	body	of	sinners	and	saints	(see	8	on	on	nÃtsugA	.)542	-	¬â	¢Ã242	:4991	tsiR(	asoigiler	azreuf	al	nasu	odnauc	senoicnetni	saneub	sus	ed	soruges	ratse	nedeup	selaudividni	this
problem,	presumably	because	most	of	his	relevant	texts	are	propagandistic	defenses	of	coercion	against	the	Donatists.	7.4	Will	and	Freedom	Though	other	Latin	philosophers,	especially	Seneca,	had	made	use	of	the	concept	of	will	(voluntas)	before	Augustine,	it	has	a	much	wider	application	in	his	ethics	and	moral	psychology	than	in	any	predecessor
and	covers	a	broader	range	of	phenomena	than	either	Aristotelian	boulesis	(roughly,	rational	choice)	or	Stoic	prohairesis	(roughly,	the	fundamental	decision	to	lead	a	good	life).	Augustine	comes	closer	than	any	earlier	philosopher	to	positing	will	as	a	faculty	of	choice	that	is	reducible	neither	to	reason	nor	to	non-rational	desire.	It	has	therefore	been



claimed	that	Augustine	¢ÃÂÂdiscovered¢ÃÂÂ	the	will	(Dihle	1982:	ch.	6;	Kahn	1988;	contrast	Frede	2011:	153¢ÃÂÂ174	who,	mainly	on	the	basis	of	De	libero	arbitrio,	emphasizes	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	indebtedness	to	Stoicism).	Augustine	admits	both	first-order	and	second-order	volitions,	the	latter	being	acts	of	the	liberum	voluntatis	arbitrium,	the	ability
to	choose	between	conflicting	first-order	volitions	(Stump	2001;	Horn	1996;	den	Bok	1994).	Like	desires,	first-order	volitions	are	intentional	or	object-directed	and	operate	on	all	levels	of	the	soul.	Like	memory	and	thought,	will	is	a	constitutive	element	of	the	mind	(see	6.2	The	Human	Mind	as	an	Image	of	God).	It	is	closely	related	to	love	and,
accordingly,	the	locus	of	moral	evaluation.	We	act	well	or	badly	if	and	only	if	our	actions	spring	from	a	good	or	evil	will,	which	is	equivalent	to	saying	that	they	are	motivated	by	right	(i.e.,	God-directed)	or	perverse	(i.e.,	self-directed)	love	(De	civitate	dei	14.7).	With	this	basic	idea	in	view,	Augustine	defends	the	passions	or	emotions	against	their	Stoic
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dadinamuh	al	ed	but	they	have	transformed	into	a	kind	of	necessity	(ib.	8.10¢ÃÂÂ12).	Earlier	philosophical	traditions	would	have	interpreted	this	¢ÃÂÂakratic¢ÃÂÂ	state	as	a	conflict	of	reason	and	desire,	and	Manichean	dualism	would	have	attributed	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	bad	will	to	an	evil	substance	present	in	but	foreign	to	the	soul,	but	Augustine
insists	that	both	wills	were	indeed	his	own.	Using	medical	metaphors	reminiscent	of	Hellenistic	moral	philosophy,	he	argues	that	his	will	lacked	the	power	of	free	choice	because	the	disease	of	being	divided	between	conflicting	volitions	had	weakened	it	(ib.	8.19;	21).	His	ability	to	choose	is	only	restored	when,	in	the	garden	scene	at	the	end	of	the
book,	his	will	is	reintegrated	and	healed	by	God¢ÃÂÂs	call,	which	immediately	frees	him	to	opt	for	the	ascetic	life	(ib.	8.29¢ÃÂÂ30).	Before,	when	he	had	just	continued	his	habitual	way	of	life,	this	had	been	a	non-choice	rather	than	a	choice,	even	though,	as	Augustine	insists,	he	had	done	so	voluntarily.	In	substance,	this	remained	his	line	of	defense
when,	in	the	Pelagian	controversy,	he	was	confronted	with	the	charge	that	his	doctrine	of	grace	abolished	free	will	(De	spiritu	et	littera	52¢ÃÂÂ60;	cf.	De	correptione	et	gratia	6).	While	the	Pelagians	thought	that	the	principle	of	alternative	possibilities	was	indispensable	for	human	responsibility	and	divine	justice,	Augustine	accepts	that	principle	only
for	the	first	humans	in	paradise	(Contra	Iulianum	opus	imperfectum	1.47;	5.28;	5.40¢ÃÂÂ42	etc.).	In	a	way,	by	choosing	wrongly	Adam	and	Eve	have	abandoned	free	will	both	for	themselves	and	for	all	humankind.	Original	sin	transformed	our	initial	ability	not	to	sin	into	an	inability	not	to	sin;	grace	can	restore	ability	not	to	sin	in	this	life	and	will
transform	it	into	inability	to	sin	in	the	next	(De	civitate	dei	22.30;	De	correptione	et	gratia	33).	7.5	Will	and	Evil	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	notion	of	will	is	closely	related	to	his	thinking	on	evil.	The	problem	of	the	origin	of	evil	(unde	malum),	he	claims,	led	n³Ãitseuc	al	otreiba	ajeD	,)41.831	atraC(	soiD	ed	n³Ãicavlas	ed	aÃgogadep	al	ed	etrap	omoc	o	,odacep	led
otsuj	ogitsac	nu	omoc	,)15.2	enidrO	ed(	)aer³Ãproc(	adanedro	etnemaciuqr¡Ãrej	adanedro	dadilaer	al	ed	airasecen	acitsÃretcarac	anu	omoc	etnemlic¡Ãf	etnemavitaler	ocisÃf	lam	le	racilpxe	edeup	aÃroet	atse	neib	iS	.)932	-	¬â	912	:2002	ref¤ÃhcS	;32	-	¬â	1	inoB	arutaN	eD	,acit¡Ãmetsis	atneuc	anu	arap	;.cte	93.53	itnemadnuf	malutsipe	artnoc	;81.7
senoisefnoc(	aneub	odneis	eugis	Ãs	ne	asoc	al	ed	)2.2	subirom	ed	rev	sonimr©Ãt	sol	ed	aicnelaviuqe	al	arap(	aicnese	o	aicnatsus	,azelarutan	al	euq	sartneim	,adavlam	se	amsim	Ãs	ne	n³Ãicpurroc	al	olos	,odnalbah	etnematcirtsE	;odaiciv	o	odipmorroc	res	rop	larutan	dadnob	us	eneit	on	is	olos	y	is	odavlam	se	odaerc	res	nu	euq	riced	edeup	eS	.)opmeit	y
n³ÃicaerC	.01	rev	;6.21	sasefnoc(	samrof	ribicer	arap	,adaerc	etnemanivid	,otnat	ol	rop	,y	avitisop	dadicapac	anu	onis	dadivitagen	arup	se	on	airetam	al	ed	amrof	ed	atlaf	al	euqrop	,omirp	ed	lam	la	etnelaviuqe	se	lapicnirp	airetam	al	euq	ed	sunitolP	ed	n³Ãinipo	al	azahcer	,otnat	ol	rop	,enitsuguA	.)4002	ciluobuoT	-notuoB(	soiD	ed	n³Ãicaerc	aneub	anu
se	dadilaer	al	ed	ociuqr¡Ãrej	nedro	le	y	,"odarg	us	ne"	oneub	se	laer	se	euq	ol	odot	orep	,)2.81	artel(	res	ed	omoc	Ãsa	,dadnob	ed	sodarg	setnerefid	yah	,otseupus	roP	.³Ãerc	ol	soiD	euq	ne	adidem	al	ne	oneub	se	res	eneit	euq	ol	odot	,©Ãhcinam-itna	acim©Ãlop	us	etnarud	adidem	narg	ne	³Ãllorrased	es	euq	,orudam	atsiv	ed	otnup	us	nE	.dadnob	al	ed
n³Ãicpurroc	o	n³Ãicavirp	anu	y	laicnatsusni	ohceh	ed	se	lam	le	euq	)8.I	sdaennE	,onitolP	ne	,olpmeje	rop	,adatnemugra(	acin³Ãtalpoen	n³Ãisiv	al	³Ãdlapser	y	adavlam	aicnatsus	anu	ed	aicnetsixe	al	³Ãzahcer	nÃtsugA	,satsinotalp	sol	ed	sorbil	sol	odartnocne	rebah	ed	s©ÃupseD	.)3.7	;21.3	.bi(	aicnetopinmo	us	³Ãitemorpmoc	orep	lam	led	dadilibasnopser
al	ed	soiD	a	³Ãrebil	euq	,soeuqinam	sol	ed	atsilaud	n³Ãiculos	al	³Ãtpeca	,oipicnirp	lA	.)7.7	senoisefnoc(	dutnevuj	us	ed	Ãugesrep	ol	morals	or	sin	itself.	agustin	responds	by	equating	moral	evil	with	evil	and	affirms	thatThe	seemingly	natural	question	of	what	causes	evil	will	be	unattainable.	His	most	sustained	argument	to	this	effect	is	in	his	explanation
of	the	fall	of	the	devil	and	the	evil	angels,	a	case	which,	being	the	first	occurrence	of	evil	in	the	created	world,	allows	him	to	analyze	the	problem	in	his	most	abstract	terms	(De	civitate	dei	12.1-9;	cf.	ya	De	libero	arbitrio	3.37–49;	Schäfer	2002:	242–300;	MacDonald	1999).	The	cause	cannot	be	a	substance	(which,	quantitatively,	is	good	and	incapable
of	causing	any	evil)	or	a	will	(which	in	turn	would	have	to	be	a	bad	will	in	need	of	explanation).	Therefore,	an	evil	does	not	have	"efficient"	but	only	a	"deficient"	cause,	which	is	no	other	than	the	spontaneous	desertion	of	God's	will.	The	fact	that	evil	agents	are	created	of	nothing	and	therefore	are	not,	unlike	God,	intrinsically	incapable	of	sinning	is	a
necessary	condition	of	evil	but	not	sufficient	(after	all	good	angels	successfully	preserved	their	good	will).	In	this	context	Augustine,	in	an	interesting	experiment	of	thought,	imagines	two	people	of	equal	intellectual	and	emotional	disposition	of	those	who	give	a	temptation	while	the	other	resists	it;	of	this	he	concludes	that	the	difference	must	be	due
to	a	free,	spontaneous	and	irreducible	choice	of	will	(De	civitate	dei	12.6).	Here	at	least	Augustine	practically	posits	will	as	an	independent	mental	faculty.	7.6	Grace,	Predestination	and	Original	Sin	From	the	Middle	Ages,	Augustine's	theology	of	grace	has	been	regarded	as	the	heart	of	his	Christian	teaching,	and	with	good	reason.	As	he	points	out	to
himself,	his	conviction	that	human	beings	in	their	present	condition	cannot	do	or	even	want	good	for	their	own	efforts	is	their	most	fundamental	disagreement	with	the	ancient,	especially	stoic,	virtue	ethic	(De	civitate	dei	19.4;2012).	After	and	due	to	the	disobedience	of	Adam	and	Eve,	we	have	lostsobma	arap	aicarg	al	ed	dadisecen	al	azitafne	nÃtsugA
.c	arudam	amrof	us	³Ãznacla	nÃtsugA	ed	aicarg	al	ed	anirtcod	al	euq	odreuca	ed	¡Ãtse	es	etnemlareneg	orep	,)6002	nosirraH	.C	:dadiunitnoc	al	ne	sisafn©Ã	;5991	hcsalF	;1002	ireitteL	:nÃtsugA	ed	otneimasnep	le	ne	soibmac	sol	ne	sisafn©Ã	;9991	llocerD	;0102â4002	llocerD	;a8002	yraC	;2102	¡ÃvokÃfraK	esa©Ãv	,setnegrevid	senoiccurtsnocer	sal
arap(	ollorrased	etse	ed	sapate	sal	erbos	etabed	nu	yaH	.otneimasnep	us	ne	amrof	ramot	so±Ãa	soirav	³Ãmot	y	,atneuc	us	rop	se	â	âetneineverpâ	etnemlacidar	onis	âavitarepoocâ	se	on	aicarg	al	euq	:seroiretsop	socinc©Ãt	sonimr©Ãt	ne	,ef	al	ed	sozneimoc	soremirp	sol	osulcni	onis	,salrazilaer	etimrep	son	euq	anretni	avitilov	n³Ãicisopsid	al	y	sanretxe
saneub	sarbo	ol³Ãs	on	neyulcni	aicarg	al	ed	senod	sol	euq	ed	lacidar	n³Ãisiv	aL	.)22.22	;92.01	ied	etativic	eD	.fc	,aicarg	"sefnoc"	etnemaditrevdani	satsinotalp	sol	senoicaralced	selat	noc	euq	amrifa	nÃtsugA	;oipicnirp	le	edsed	osoigiler	odal	etreuf	nu	odinet	aÃbah	euq	omsinotalp	led	etnemlaicepse	y	acif³Ãsolif	n³Ãicidart	augitna	al	ed	setnesua	n¡Ãtse
on	anivid	aduya	al	y	anamuh	dadilibed	al	erbos	senoicavresbo	sal	euqnua(	olbaP	,otseupus	rop	,se	nÃtsugA	ed	aicarg	al	ed	anirtcod	al	arap	n³Ãicaripsni	lapicnirp	aL	.)92.01	ied	etativic	eD(	solam	selegn¡Ã	sol	ed	oiramirp	odacep	led	oelcºÃn	le	ne	abatse	y	soiD	ed	ragul	le	ne	oy	la	enop	euq	osonimacep	ollugro	led	olpmeje	nu	se	otsirC	ed	aicarg	al
ratpeca	edipmi	sel	euq	dutriv	aiporp	us	ne	sofos³Ãlif	sol	ed	aznaifnoc	al	;sacis¡Ãb	sanaitsirc	sedutitca	y	sedutriv	,otnat	rop	,nos	dadlimuh	al	y	sodacep	sol	ed	n³Ãisefnoc	aL	.odacep	la	dutivalcse	us	ed	datnulov	artseun	rarebil	arap	etnemanretni	ajabart	y	otsirC	ed	oicifircas	y	n³Ãicanracne	al	ne	odatsefinam	ah	es	euq	anivid	aicarg	al	rop	adaruatser	y
adaraper	res	edeup	ol³Ãs	euq	,n³Ãicanimretedotua	al	ed	larutan	dadilibah	le	noc	rev	euq	adan	eneit	on	oÃrdebla	erbil	lE	.anivid	aicarg	al	ed	nod	nu	odaredisnoc	res	ebed	bocaJ	ne	oneub	se	euq	ol	odot	,secnotne	,ef	al	a	soiD	ed	adamall	al	rahcucse	ed	laidromirp	datnulov	al	ed	odneitraP	.aicarg	al	ed	ragul	ne	otir©Ãm	led	n³Ãiccele	anu	a	setnelaviuqe
omoc	sodot	a	sotneucsed	sol	y	âonu	adac	ed	soiD	ed	oiverp	otneimiconoc	le	y	ef	us	,datnulov	aneub	us	,sarbo	saneub	susâ	bocaJ	ed	soiD	ed	n³Ãiccele	al	arap	selbisop	senozar	sal	sadot	ayasne	nÃtsugA	.)81-31	sonamoR	da	ilotsopa	alutsipe	xe	munoitisoporp	madnurauq	oitisopxE	ne	n³Ãinipo	us	odis	aÃbah	omoc(	anamuh	dadilibasnopser	al	radraugavlas
ed	ragul	ne	)2.2.1	.bi(	ollugro	le	y	airolgniav	al	ridepmi	se	,aroha	ecid	nÃtsugA	,9	sonamoR	ed	aÃug	n³Ãicnetni	aL	.onamuh	otir©Ãm	nºÃgnin	rop	adanoisaco	on	y	atiutarg	etnemlatot	se	soiD	ed	n³Ãiccele	al	euq	ed	oniluap	otnup	le	oires	ne	ramot	la	soiD	ed	aicneloveneb	al	y	aicitsuj	al	ed	socif³Ãsolif	sotisiuqer	sol	ecafsitas	euq	92â9:9	sonamoR	ed
siseg©Ãxe	anu	atnetni	,ân³Ãisnerpmoc	al	acsub	euq	ef	alâ	ed	amargorp	us	a	leif	,nÃtsugA	,latnemadnuf	otxet	etse	nE	.)11	;8	;6â5.2.1(	munaicilpmiS	dA	ne	etnematicÃlpxe	adazahcer	se	n³Ãicacilpxe	atsE	omsinaitsirc	le	eveiler	euq	âatsigrenisâ	arutcel	anu	,)06	sonamoR	da	ilotsopa	alutsipe	xe	munoitisoporp	madnurauq	oitisopxE	;5.86	subinoitseauq
sisrevid	eD(	ºÃasE	ed	dadiledifni	al	y	bocaJ	ed	ef	al	ed	soiD	ed	oiverp	otneimiconoc	le	noc	)31-01:9	sonamoR(	ºÃasE	ed	ozahcer	le	y	bocaJ	ed	soiD	ed	atiutarg	etnemetnerapa	n³Ãiccele	al	acilpxe	,olbaP	ed	siseg©Ãxe	aremirp	us	nE	.)oeuqinam	omsilataf	le	artnoc	anamuh	dadilibasnopser	al	radraugavlas	arap	,093	so±Ãa	sol	ed	ogral	ol	a	etnenimorp
,n³Ãicapucoerp	us	noc	aicnanosnoc	ne	aÃratse	euq(	datnulov	al	y	ef	al	a	otcepser	noc	sonem	la	anamuh	avitaicini	al	arap	oicapse	rajed	rop	odapucoerp	odatse	rebah	ecerap	orep	,)6-2.1	aiuqoliloS	.s	.fc(	sarbo	saremirp	sus	ne	ay	larom	n³Ãicacifirup	y	n³Ãisnerpmoc	us	ne	ecenamrep	y	)8	.kb	etnemlaicepse(	senoissefnoC	sal	ne	,acig³Ãlocisp	dadilibisualp
y	ocif³Ãsolif	nemuca	narg	noc	,adartsuli	¡Ãtse	munaicilpmiS	dA	ed	aÃroet	aL	)55-25.3	oirtibra	orebil	eD	etsartnoc	;5991	hcsalF(	n³Ãiccele	al	y	anivid	aicarg	al	erbos	Ãlla	sahceh	sacif³Ãsolif	y	sacit©Ãgexe	senoicamrifa	sal	ed	acig³Ãl	dadisecen	al	noc	eugis	y	munaicilpmiS	dA	noc	aveun	,ograbme	nis	,se	anrete	n³Ãicanednoc	al	acifitsuj	euq	elbatupmi
etnemlanosrep	dadilibapluc	anu	se	lanigiro	odacep	le	euq	ed	n³Ãinipo	aL	.onailutreT	ne	etnemlaicepse	,onacirfa	omsinaitsirc	le	ne	n³Ãicidart	anu	aÃnet	euq	onis	nÃtsugA	rop	adatnevni	euf	on	lanigiro	odacep	led	n³Ãicon	aL	).32:9	sonamoR	.fc	,61.2,1	.bi(	âaidrociresim	ed	sosavâ	ne	solramrofsnart	y	soudividni	sonugla	a	ravlas	odigele	ah	lauc	le	edsed
orep	,odot	nu	omoc	etnematsuj	odanednoc	rebah	aÃrdop	soiD	euq	âodacep	ed	eplogâ	nu	euq	s¡Ãm	se	on	dadinamuh	al	,adÃac	al	edseD	.satsuj	etnematreic	nos	orep	anamuh	n³Ãisnerpmoc	al	edule	etnemairasecen	,etimda	nÃtsugA	,euq	senozar	rop	ºÃasE	ed	atcaxe	orep	,bocaJ	rop	etemer	soiD	euq	adued	anu	,dadinamuh	al	adot	erbos	odagaporp	ah	es
odacep	us	euq	ed	n¡ÃdA	ed	apluc	al	odadereh	nah	ºÃasE	omoc	bocaJ	otnaT	.lanigiro	odacep	led	anirtcod	us	se	nÃtsugA	ed	n³Ãiculos	aL	olbaP	rop	odiulcxe	etnematicÃlpxe	se	euq	,ºÃasE	ne	lam	ed	opit	nºÃgla	rimusa	a	agilbo	son	,soiD	ed	aicitsuj	al	ed	oipicnirp	le	raloiv	se	on	iS	)8.2.1	.bi(	ocif³Ãsolif	amelborp	evarg	nu	se	,ºÃasE	ed	satiutarg	etnemlaugi
n³Ãicanednoc	y	n³Ãicaborper	al	,oiraloroc	us	,aicnetopinmo	al	y	aicitsuj	al	,anivid	aicneloveneb	al	ed	samoixa	sol	noc	adardauc	etnemlic¡Ãf	etnemavitarapmoc	,arodalosnoc	res	ed	etrapa	,se	atiutarg	n³Ãiccele	al	euqnuA	).datrebiL	y	datnuloV	4.7	rev	otse	ed	s¡Ãrted	aicnega	ed	acitotse	n³Ãicaripsni	ed	aÃroet	al	rop	;12.2.1	munaicilpmiS	dA(	roma	rop
sarbo	saneub	razilaer	y	aicneucesnoc	ne	rautca	arap	alle	a	etnemavitisop	rednopser	in	ef	al	a	anivid	adamall	anu	ribicer	rereuq	edeup	eidan	euqrop	nod	ese	ed	during	Pelagian's	controversy	until	the	end	of	the	life.	Interestingly,	however,	there	are	passages	even	in	their	anti-Pelgian	work	that	seem	to	aim	to	safeguard	the	freedom	of	choice	and,
consequently,	admit	a	â	€	œsinergista	reading	(of	Spiritu	et	littera	60;	Cary	2008a:	82â	€	“€”	86	and,	for	a	different	interpretation,	Drecoll	2004â	€	“2010:	207â	€“	208).	After	412,	pressed	by	his	opponents,	Agustín	lent	more	and	more	attention	to	the	mechanical	transmission	of	the	original	sin	transmission.	The	result	was	a	quasi-biological	theory
that	associated	original	sin	closely	with	sexual	concupiscence	(see	9.	Gérre,	women	and	sexuality).	An	obvious	implication	of	the	theory	of	grace	and	the	choice	of	Augustine	is	the	predestination,	a	prominent	issue	in	its	last	treated	against	the	Pelagians	(for	example,	of	Praedestinition	Sanctorum,	written	after	426)	but	already	involved	in	ad
simplicianum.	God	decides	â	€	œatures	of	the	constitution	of	the	worldâ	€	(Ephesians	1:	4),	that	is,	(in	neoplatine	terms)	in	the	non	-temporary	way	that	coincides	with	his	transcendent	and	eternal	being	(of	civyte	ofi	11.21;	Also	10.	Creation	and	time),	that	will	be	exempted	from	the	condemnation	that	awaits	humanity	and	no	(â	€	œDoble
predestination	However,	this	knowledge	is	hidden	from	human	beings,	to	whom	it	will	be	revealed	at	the	end	of	time	(of	Correptione	et	Gratia	49).	Until	then,	no	one,	not	even	a	baptized	Christian,	can	be	sure	if	grace	has	given	its	true	faith	and	good	will	and,	if	it	is	so,	if	she	will	persevere	in	it	until	the	end	of	her	life	to	be	really	saved	(	De
Correptione	et	Gratia	10â	€	“25;	cf.	7.3	Love).	Like	the	stoic	determinists	before	him,	Agustíen	was	confronted	with	the	objecion	that	his	doctrine	of	predestination	caused	all	human	activity	to	be	in	ostile	(â	€	â	€	While	in	Hellenism	this	had	been	largely	us	us	rop	sodidnerper	res	a	noreisupo	es	etroN	led	acirfÃ	ed	sejnom	sonugla	:acits¡Ãnom	adiv	al	ed
saicnatsnucric	with	the	argument	that	they	were	not	responsible	for	not	(yet)	enjoying	the	gift	of	divine	grace	(De	correptione	et	gratia	6).	Taking	up	ideas	from	De	magistro	and	from	Ad	Simplicianum,	Augustine	replies	that	rebuke	may	work	as	an	external	admonition,	even	as	a	divine	calling,	that	helps	people	turn	to	God	inwardly	and	hence	must
not	be	withheld	(De	correptione	et	gratia	7¢ÃÂÂ9).	To	the	query	that	predestination	undermines	free	will,	Augustine	gives	his	usual	answer	that	our	freedom	of	choice	has	been	damaged	by	original	sin	and	must	be	liberated	by	grace	if	we	are	to	develop	the	good	will	necessary	for	virtue	and	happiness.	The	medieval	and	modern	debate	on	whether
grace	is	¢ÃÂÂirresistible¢ÃÂÂ	is,	therefore,	to	some	extent	un-Augustinian	(cf.	Wetzel	1992:	197¢ÃÂÂ206);	some,	especially	later,	texts	do	however	present	prevenient	grace	as	converting	the	will	with	coercive	force	(Contra	duas	epistulas	Pelagianorum	1.36¢ÃÂÂ37;	cf.	already	Ad	Simplicianum	1.2.22;	Cary	2008a:	105¢ÃÂÂ110).	A	problem	related	to
predestination	but	not	equivalent	to	it	is	divine	foreknowledge	(Matthews	2005:	96¢ÃÂÂ104;	Wetzel	2001;	for	general	discussion,	Zagzebski	1991).	Augustine	inherits	it	from	the	Hellenistic	discussion	on	future	contingents	and	logical	determinism	that	is	best	documented	in	Cicero¢ÃÂÂs	De	fato.	His	solution	is	that	while	external	actions	may	be
determined,	inner	volitions	are	not.	These	are	certainly	foreknown	by	God	but	exactly	as	what	they	are,	i.e.,	as	ours	and	as	volitions	and	not	as	external	compulsions	(De	civitate	dei	5.9¢ÃÂÂ10;	cf.	De	libero	arbitrio	3.4¢ÃÂÂ11).	This	argument	is	independent	of	the	doctrine	of	grace	and	original	sin;	it	applies	not	just	to	fallen	humankind	but	also	to
Adam	and	Eve	and	even	to	the	devil,	whose	transgression	God	had,	of	course,	foreseen	(De	civitate	dei	11.17;	14.11).	8.	History	and	Political	Philosophy	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	City	of	God	is	not	a	treatise	of	political	or	social	philosophy.	It	is	an	It	is	designed	to	persuade	people	â	€	Los	Psalmos,	Cf.	Psalm	86:	3	cited,	for	example,	in	De	CiviTate	dei	11.1)	and
its	antagonist,	the	earthly	city,	is	the	right	or	wrong	love.	A	person	belongs	to	the	city	of	God	if	and	only	if	he	directs	his	love	for	God	even	at	the	expense	of	self	-este	,	proudly	doing	its	greatest	good	(from	CiviTate	dei	14.28)	the	main	argument	of	the	work	is	that	true	happiness,	which	is	sought	by	every	human	being	(ib.	10.1,)	cannot	be	found
outside	the	city	of	God	founded	by	Christ	(cf.	Ib.	1,	Prósto.)	The	first	ten	books	deconstruct,	in	a	reminiscent	way	of	the	traditional	Christian	apologistic,	the	alternative	conceptions	of	happiness	in	Roman	political	tradition	(which	equals	happiness	with	the	prosperity	of	the	empire	of	the	empire	,	falling	damage	to	malignant	demons	who	raised	as
defenders	of	Rome	but	in	fact	they	ruined	him	morally	and	policy)	and	in	Greek,	especially	platform,	philosophy	(which,	despite	his	understanding	of	the	false	nature	of	God,	failed	Pride	8-10	have	an	interesting	conquence	in	platinum	demonology.)	The	aguston	approach	in	the	second,	the	positive	half	is	biblical,	creationist	and	eschatológico;	This	fact
represents	the	specific	character	of	the	historical	dimension	of	it.	The	history	of	the	two	cities	begins	with	the	creation	of	the	world	and	the	desertion	of	the	devil	and	the	sin	of	Adã¡n	and	Eva	(Bks.	11-14;)	continued	with	the	vicissitudes	providentially	governed	of	the	people	of	Israel	(the	first	earthly	representative	of	the	City	of	God)	and,	after	the
coming	of	Christ,	of	the	Church	(Bks.	15-17,	complemented	tcaf	ni	ytinummoc	yreve	dna	laudividni	yreve	taht	laog	eht	senimreted	ylevitavonni	eh	,meht	rof	doog	si	tahw	erised	yllarutan	sgnieb	namuh	lla	taht	moixa	eht	morf	,niaga	,gnitratS	.dlrow	siht	ni	ecnetsixe	reh	gnirud	ni	sevil	ylbativeni	ehs	yteicos	ylhtrae	eht	ot	tpoda	ot	thguo	naitsirhC	a
edutitta	eht	sezylana	enitsuguA	,yhposolihp	laicos	ot	tsesolc	sevom	taht	krow	eht	fo	trap	eht	ni	,nehw	deifilauq	revewoh	si	tnuocca	citsilaud	sihT	.ytinamuh	nellaf	fo	yrotsih	eht	yllaitnesse	si	seitic	owt	eht	fo	yrotsih	eht	;ecarg	dna	noitanitsederp	no	saedi	sÂÂ	€ã¢enitugua	htiw	tnemeerga	siht	lla	lla	la	lla	lla	.8	.Bi(	EFIL	LAICOS	DNA	edirp	FO	Nis
Lapytehcra	eht	FO	MO	MOF	MORMF	DAERPSEDED	,rewop	hudek	ybnodam	definu	that	yic	ytic	ylhtrae	eht	,dnalemoh	laitselect	sti	rof	snraey	dna	dlrow	siht	by	)51.51	;1.5	.sunergerep	(	neila	tnediser	who	,rosb	as	,ros	of	,	Bi(	sem	It	fo	dne	eht	eht	eht	Eht	Etarapepepepepes	,dog	ot	ylno	raelc	gnieb	noittitsidsid	rieht	,tsixeoc	ylhtrae	eht	dna	dog	ytic	ytic
htsi	htsi	yht	ni	ybroc	1	FO	YEC	EHT	FO	YROTSIH	EHT	,MIH	rof	;lacithitex	of	hcaorppa	sâ€â€ã¢enitugua	,tnetexe	taerg	a	ot	9991	yladâ€â€Tr	Dog	;o	Esabt	;o	Esabt	â€â91	.SKB(	ssilb	lanrete	dna	Noitanmad	lalanrete	of	Setic	Owt	Eht	Fo	)â€â€ã¢semit	Fo	Dneâœâ€â€TLACOROLOTAHCSEHCSE	DNA	â€â€	yllacihte	htob	dootsrednu	Eb	ot	,Sinif(	Noititsed
lanif	eht	htiw	sdne	of	DNA	;)8	As	"Peace"	(Pax),	which,	in	his	opinion,	is	largely	equivalent	to	the	natural	order	and	subordination.	There	are	greater	and	lower	degrees	of	individual	and	collective	peace,	for	example,	the	control	of	emotions	through	reason,	the	subordination	of	the	body	to	the	soul,	the	subordination	of	children	to	the	parents	in	the
family	or	a	Jer	makes	order	that	works	in	the	state;	In	the	upper	part	you	are	"peace	with	God"	or	the	subordination	of	the	human	mind	to	God	(Ib.	19.13;	Weissenberg	2005).	The	lowest	forms	of	peace	are	relative	goods	and,	as	such,	legally	persecuted	as	long	as	they	are	not	confused	with	the	absolute	good.	The	members	of	the	city	of	God	and	the
earthly	city	seek	political	peace,	but	while	this	last	"rinse"	because	it	is	the	greatest	good	they	can	achieve	and	conceive,	the	first	"use"	for	the	good	of	their	peace	with	God,	is	To	say,	so	that	they	and	others	can	enjoy	a	Christian	religious	life	without	observacles	(Ib.	19.17;	19.26;	for	"prosecution"	and	"use"	see	7.1	Happyiness).	Political	peace	is,
therefore,	morally	neutral	to	the	extent	that	it	is	a	common	objective	for	Christians	and	non	-Christians.	Agustín	criticizes	Cicero	because	he	included	justice	in	his	definition	of	the	State	(Cicero,	of	Re	publishes	1.39)	and,	therefore,	gave	the	earthly	state	an	inherent	moral	quality	that	is	actually	the	privilege	of	the	city	of	God	(of	Civital	Dei	19.21).	He
also	prefers	a	mismatic	definition	that	makes	the	consensus	on	a	common	object	of	"love"	(that	is,	a	common	good	agreed	by	all	members	of	the	community)	the	criteria	of	a	state;	Moral	evaluation	is	not	a	question	of	definition,	but	depends	on	the	evaluation	of	the	objective	pursued	(cf.	7.3	love).	The	first	Roman	Empire,	who	struggled	for	glory,	was
more	tolerable	that	the	oriental	empires	that	were	driven	â	€	â	€	‹by	lust	naked	by	power;	The	best	imaginable	goal	For	an	earthly	society,	the	perfect	earthly	peace	would	be	(Ib.	19.24;	19.24;	osulcni	atsuj	dadirotua	anu	rop	odadnam	o	)73â63.1	siicifeD	,n³ÃreciC	.fc(	sadaralced	etnemadibed	y	savisnefed	nos	is	satsuj	etnemavitaler	res	nedeup	sarreug
sal	,ograbme	niS	.)41.831	retteL(	ocip³Ãtu	ecerap	,odÃac	odnum	nu	ne	euq	,omij³Ãrp	la	roma	rop	,avitinifed	ne	,n³Ãicacidniv	anugnin	nis	y	oirasrevda	led	oicifeneb	ne	adarbil	res	euq	aÃrdnet	arreug	anu	,sonitsuga	seradn¡Ãtse	sol	noc	odreuca	ed	otsuj	etnemaredadrev	res	araP	.)9991	semloH(	zap	al	y	dutriv	al	ed	lareneg	aÃroet	us	ed	ocram	le	ne
esreel	ebed	anamor	atsuj	arreug	al	ed	aÃroet	lanoicidart	al	ed	anaitsirc	n³Ãicaterpretnier	uS	.)831	atraC(	elbacitcarpmi	etnemacitÃlop	omsificap	nu	aÃdnefed	omsinaitsirc	le	euq	ed	n³Ãicamrifa	al	ratufer	arap	atrac	anu	³Ãibircse	nÃtsugA	,ograbme	niS	.)7.91	;2.81	.bi(	redop	le	rop	airujul	al	recafsitas	ed	odaigelivirp	oidem	le	se	y	odacep	led	atluser
arreug	aL	.)932â632	:4991	tsiR	;51.91	.bi(	laicos	nedro	le	arugesa	odnauc	sotcefe	soneub	a	enop	es	euq	lam	nu	,opmeit	omsim	la	,y	airaspaltsop	anamuh	adiv	al	ed	acitsÃretcarac	ahcnam	anu	se	,sonamuh	seres	sol	erbos	sonamuh	seres	sol	ed	larutanitna	n³Ãicanimod	al	acifingis	euq	,dutivalcse	aL	.laicos	amrofer	al	ne	s©Ãretni	nºÃgnin	o	ocop	eneit	n‐
ÃtsugA	,sonaitsirc	sogol³Ãet	sougitna	sol	ed	aÃroyam	narg	al	omoC	.)6.91	ied	etativic	eD(	adÃac	dadinamuh	al	ed	etnerehni	aicargsed	al	rarepus	n¡Ãrdop	redop	le	ne	sonaitsirc	sol	areiuqis	iN	.dercas-isauc	y	laicnedivorp	n³Ãicisop	anu	a	oirepmi	led	o	rodarepme	led	n³Ãicomorp	reiuqlauc	etnemadarebiled	eyulcxe	sedaduic	sod	sal	ed	anirtcod	al	oreP
.)3102	uanroT	;b4002	oradoD	;61	;21.551	atraC	;oisodoeT	y	onitnatsnoC	sonaitsirc	serodarepme	sol	ne	,6â52,5	.bi(	anaitsirc	n³Ãigiler	al	revomorp	etnemlareneg	¡Ãracifingis	otse	,acitc¡Ãrp	al	ne	;aredadrev	dadicilef	aiporp	us	y	sonadaduic	sus	ed	neib	le	rop	lanerret	zap	al	neveumorp	sartneim	neviv	euq	sal	ne	sedadeicos	sal	ed	ratseneib	le	arap
rajabart	a	sodamall	osulcni	e	sodazirotua	n¡Ãtse	sonaitsirc	soL	.)4-342	:1002	y	y	serejum	,oren©ÃG	.9	.)87â47.22	mutsuaF	artnoC(	omsim	soiD	rop	odanedro	euf	euq	learsI	ed	olbeup	led	sarreug	sal	ed	laicepse	osac	le	euq	The	true	misogyny	is	rare	in	Augustine,	but	lived	in	a	society	and	worked	on	a	tradition,	both	Greco-Roman	and	Judeo-Christian,
which	took	the	natural	and	social	subordination	of	women	to	men	to	men	to	a	large	extent	by	sitting	(cf.	bã	¸rresen	2013:	135	and,	for	a	sketch	of	the	social	and	family	realities	of	ã	frica	Romana	Tardãa,	Rist	1994:	210â	€	“213;	246â	€”	247).	Agustén	interprets	the	Gésis	story	of	the	woman's	creation	(Gésis	2:	18-22)	to	mean	that,	having	created	Eva
as	an	assistant	to	adave	and	for	the	love	of	reproduction,	she	was	already	subordinated	to	him	in	paraãso	(of	gene	ad	litteram	6.5.7;	9.5.9)	This	situation	is	exacerbated	by	the	caída;	Under	the	conditions	of	humanity,	marriage	is,	for	wives,	a	kind	of	slavery	that	they	must	accept	with	obedience	and	humility	(as	Monnica	made;	cf.	Confessions	9.19-20
and,	on	marriage	in	Augustine	in	general,	E.	Clark	1996).	In	his	early	former	anti-Manichea	Gésis,	he	alleged	the	man	as	the	rational	and	woman	as	the	non-rational	and	appetitive	parts	of	the	soul	(of	Genesi	against	Manichaeos	2.15,	Cf.	de	Vera	Religione	78;	Of	genesi	ad	litteram	8.23.44;	the	patron	is	well	certified	in	the	philosopher	tradition.	On	the
other	hand,	it	insists	â	€	”as	until	then	few	Christian	theoretics	had	made	that	the	meaning	of	the	story	of	the	Gent	but	the	sexual	differentiation	had	begun	to	exist	in	the	paraãso	and	persist	in	the	resurrected	bodies	of	the	blessed	because	it	was	a	natural	part	of	the	creation	of	God	(of	civyte	of	22.17)	following	the	Greek	philosophical	conviction	(in
particular,	platinum)	that	The	soul	and	above	all	its	most	high	intellectual	part	is	not	of	Gasro,	as	well	as	the	eschatological	promise	Paulina	that	in	Christ	â	€	œI	that	the	words	of	Gã	©	nesis	1:	26â	€	“27	so	bre	the	human	being	that	has	been	created	in	the	image	of	imply	that	the	woman	isLike	man	because	he	has	an	intellectual	soul	and	because	he
is	not	the	body	of	gender,	but	the	intellectual	soul	that	makes	the	human	being	an	image	of	God	(from	Genesi	ad	litteram	3.22.34;	börresen	2013:	136	€	"137;	cf.	also	6.2	The	human	mind	as	an	image	of	God;	the	opinion	that	the	woman	is	made	in	the	image	of	God	is	far	from	being	uncontroverted	in	ancient	Christianity).	The	inner	tension	of	the
opinion	that	women	are	intellectually	equal	and,	at	the	same	time,	by	nature,	socially	inferior	to	man	becomes	felt	in	Augustine's	exegesis	that	Paul	says	that	women,	but	not	men,	should	go.Man	is	made	in	the	image	of	God	(1	Corinthians	11:	7).	Augustine	compares	man	to	theoretic	and	woman	(the	"Helper"	of	Genesis	2:18)	with	practical	reasons	and
affirmations	that	while	reason	or	theoretical	and	practical	reason	together	in	its	entirety	is	an	image	of	God	as	the	human	being	as	such	as	such	is,	by	virtue	of	his	reason,	an	image	of	God,	practical	reason	alone,	being	directed	towards	bodily	things	and,	but	is	not	"Helper"	of	the	theoretical	reason.	(For	implication,	a	woman	is	an	image	of	the	human
being	of	God,	but	no	qua,	the	woman).	Paul-oriented	practice	is	meant	to	mean	this	difference	(from	Trinitate	12.10	"13).	This	exegesis	protects	the	Goddess	of	Women	against	a	generalized	pathistic	consensus	and	at	the	same	time	defends	social	inequality	and	even	gives	it	metaphysical	and	religious	importance	(Stark	2007a).	Two	women	are
prominently	included	in	the	literary	production	of	Augustine	(Power	1995;	G.	Clark	2015):	his	mother,	Monnica	(his	name	appears	only	in	Confessions	9.37)	and	his	companion	for	fourteen	years,	the	mother	of	Adeodatus.	In	Cassiciacum's	dialogues,	Monnica	represents	a	philosophical	way	of	life	based	on	the	natural	intuitions	of	reason	and	an
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evol	naitsirhC	laedi	seidobme	ehS	.)71.1	senoissefnoC(	hcruhC	rehtoM	eht	ot	reh	serapmoc	neve	dna	sdrawno	sraey	tseilrae	sih	morf	evisavrep	sa	efil	suoigiler	sih	no	ecneulfni	reh	stneserper	enitsuguA	.noitaluceps	lacigolohcysp	,sseltiurf	yltsom	dna	,hcum	dekovorp	sah	senoissefnoC	eht	ni	noitazilaedi	dna	ecnenimorp	sÂÂÃ¢acinnoM	.)yrutnec	htruof
eht	fo	spohsib	dna	snaigoloeht	keerG	eht	no	,31	.hc	:8891	Nworb(	gninrael	dna	noitucco	raluces	yb	detniatnu	seniloh	â€â€â€â€â€â	ROF	Erised	Ciglatson	sâ€â€â's	sirposolih	Ed(	silb	lanrete	ni	â€â€ã¢œâ€â€TREE	to	,	dog	dog	ylniatrec	liw	Yeht	tub	,stra	larebil	eht	Fo	pleht	htec	yam	,Larew	of	Lufhtiaf	Tub	Detacudenu	eht	DNA	,Ehs	.)2	Implacable	for
many	modern	readers.	However,	what	is	unusual	is	not	the	behavior	of	Augustose,	but	the	fact	that	he	mentions	it	at	all	and,	from	the	perspective,	reflects	the	pain	that	caused	him.	Truly	with	the	counterfit	and	often	provocative	procedure	of	the	confessions,	an	emotion	that,	as	now,	the	majority	of	the	people	would	have	understood	easily	but	that,
however,	interprets	as	a	mark	of	its	sinful	state	because	it	was	due	to	the	public	of	a	female	body	that	had,	in	a	kind	of	mutual	sexual	exploitation,	enjoyed	by	pleasure	(confessions	4.2;	by	the	underlying	defective	vision	Sexuality	are	more	prominent	in	their	anti-pelagos	treaties,	where	it	develops	a	theory	about	the	transmission	of	the	original	sin	of
the	first	couple	in	paraãso	to	every	human	being	born	since	then,	making	sexual	concupiscence	the	main	factor	in	the	process	(	Cf.	E.	Clark	1996	and	2000,	which	also	takes	into	account	the	past	manichaeus).	In	the	ethics	of	Agustíen,	the	concupiscence	(concupiscentia)	does	not	have	a	specific	meaning,	but	it	is	a	rmino	umbrella	that	covers	all	the
volitions	or	intentions	contrary	to	the	right	love	(voy	N	and	Eva	did	not	consist	of	sexual	concupiscence	but	in	its	disobedience,	which,	as	the	primary	sin	of	the	evil	ones,	was	rooted	in	pride	(see	7.5	will	and	bad.)	For	this	disobedience	they,	and	all	humanity	with	them	,	they	were	punished	with	the	disobedience	of	their	own	beings,	that	is,	the
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trinitarian	structure	of	the	human	intellect,	which,	only	among	all	created	beings,	is	an	image	of	God.	The	transformative	being	is	not	generated	by	God	(which,	according	to	the	Nicene	Creed,	is	true	only	of	the	Son)	but	created	by	nothing,	a	fact	that	in	part	explains	his	susceptibility	to	evil.	More	precisely,	God	"first"	creates	indefense	matter	of
nothing	(for	that	reason	matter	in	Augustine,	unlike	the	neoplatonists,	has	a	minimal	ontological	status;	cf.	Confessions	12.6;	Tornau	2014:	189-194)	and	"then"	the	way	by	transmitting	to	it	the	rational	principles	(rations)	that	eternally	exist	in	his	mind	(De	diversis	quaestionibus	46.2),	as	Augustine.	This	formative	process	is	the	exegesis	of	Augustine
of	the	biblical	word	of	God	(Genesis	1:1	and	John	1:1).	The	incorporeal	and	purely	intellectual	beings,	that	is,	the	angels,	are	created	from	intelligible	matter	that	is	created	from	nothing	and	becomes	the	creator	to	be	formed	through	the	word	of	God,	that	is,	by	his	contemplation	of	the	Forms	contained	in	God	(De	Genesi	ad	litteram	1.4.9–1.5.11,	an
idea	inspired	by	the	neo-platonic	pattern	of	return	and	the	persistent	process.	The	corporeal	being	is	created	when	the	rational	forms	or	principles	contained	in	God	and	contemplated	by	angels	are	even	more	outsourced	to	report	not	only	intelligible	but	also	physical	matter	(De	Genesi	ad	litteram	2.8.16;	4.22.39).	All	this	is	the	framework	of	the
famous	Agustin	meditation	on	time	in	confessions	(11.17–41),	whose	context	is	an	exegesis	of	Genesis	and	which	constantly	presupposes	the	distinction	of	time	and	eternity	(much	has	been	written	in	this	text,	but	especially	enlightening	treatments	are	Flasch	1993;	Mesch	1998:####
####################################################################	teaches,	we	cannot	make	sense	of	the	memory	of	our	life	unless	we	perceive	the	ceaseless	presence	of	God¢ÃÂÂs	providence	and	grace	in	it.	Toward	the	end	of	the	book,	Augustine	introduces	the	Pauline	¢ÃÂÂstraining	forward	to	what	lies
ahead¢ÃÂÂ	(Philippians	3:12¢ÃÂÂ14)¢ÃÂÂas	he	reads	it,	the	orientation	or	¢ÃÂÂintention¢ÃÂÂ	of	the	soul	toward	God¢ÃÂÂas	a	counterpoint	to	the	soul¢ÃÂÂs	distention	in	time	and	concludes	with	an	exhortation	to	turn	from	the	dispersion	of	temporal	existence	to	the	timeless	eternity	of	God	which	alone	guarantees	truth	and	stability	(ib.
11.39¢ÃÂÂ41).	11.	Legacy	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	impact	on	later	philosophy	is	as	enormous	as	it	is	ambivalent	(for	an	overview,	see	Fuhrer	2018a:	1742¢ÃÂÂ1750;	for	all	questions	of	detail,	Pollmann	(ed.)	2013;	for	De	trinitate,	Kany	2007).	Although	he	was	soon	accepted	as	a	theological	authority	and	consensus	with	him	was	regarded	as	a	standard	of
orthodoxy	throughout	the	Middle	Ages	and	beyond,	his	views¢ÃÂÂor	more	precisely,	the	right	way	of	interpreting	them¢ÃÂÂcontinued	to	trigger	controversies.	In	the	ninth	century	the	monk	Gottschalk	took	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	doctrine	of	grace	to	imply	double	predestination	(a	term	coined	by	him);	he	was	opposed	by	John	Scotus	Eriugena.	The
philosophical	discourse	of	early	scholasticism	(11th¢ÃÂÂ12th	centuries)	largely	centered	on	Augustinian	themes.	Anselm¢ÃÂÂs	proof	of	the	existence	of	God	develops	the	argument	of	De	libero	arbitrio,	bk.	2;	the	ethicists¢ÃÂÂ	debates	on	will	and	conscience	rest	on	the	assumptions	of	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	moral	intentionalism,	and	Abelard¢ÃÂÂs	view
that	ethics	is	universal	and	applicable	to	both	human	and	divine	agency	may	be	read	as	a	response	to	the	problems	in	Augustine¢ÃÂÂs	theory	of	divine	election.	With	the	growing	influence	of	Aristotle	from	the	thirteenth	century	onwards,	Augustine	came	to	be	interpreted	in	Aristotelian	terms	that	had	largely	been	unknown	to	himself.	Thomas
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